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Ruby's crime I 
deemedact 
of instability 
Los Angeles T mas 
WAS ~fir.i(;TON-FB I agen, " 
l--ast a WHk:: net :trier the l'IOVL--mber 
I <If>' ",u""ng d<-.uh or Lee Harvey 
n,u.ald. Ir) lilr:, 10 dCIt' r """inf.' 
\:, l)cthcr Dalla .. n ig.hll. !ub ownt"r 
l:.tc.:l Ruh) !'ad oKlcd .l lone o r 3.' 
[1<111 uf:t \~ <t( ;1- or lnmm.'ni,t · lcd 
l C11l'ril<l~'\ ", ,.km.c P:'"I',idllll 
"' ffllll"l.1'."' a .... ,J".n " C'>' ,. 
1.'k ... ",,'tJ ~'''\f'(h '~lU\.-d TUl~'1~ . 
l IIlm~H·h. Ihl" 3 !:! l'nn ,,-no -
duo~"\.J thai Rill" "oJ,' an u·n .. ,ahle 
1'11..' trl -.. ho had .tlll'O lmpul"'lw!\ 
.Inti CHI h,,, "" n '" ht"n ~t' • h .. 1 
().. .... . thi :'II rowi-t\l.Jn~ ,¥mp' :L" the..' 
" I U'. II .1' .. ,1"0111 \ . 3<; ~'ln1! 
!I,JII .. km'd '0 t~'ll' nail", CnuOl~ 
J.I\II\\II 11.1\ •• llh' f "" ,,: nnC'~h "a.., 
l.d l.:'(l . 
IlK ,lunnlll1! moment' .... crt' 
~.Ipll lrl·d I'\~' I'n n.111(1nal Il'k 
\ hlOfl 
H,'fllfe r r.:.h. tHng ,lh:1f lIlEI 
~ IU\loll FHI ;If!l'nh 1011: 1\ IC\Iol:J 
!' lfnnll.Jnl, from 'no Ork .. tI1, Itl 
(11lt..:;1:!~ ' .tntl imm IAt'- \n~ck" III 
' ~'\~ " nrl., g .J lhl-f lnl!: "fl('n 
'\;";tnc' \ ;tnd l·tln nlt-:ln~ tI~ l <t 
.l r~".Jl R cho, 
T..l~ dl:'.s d ... , 1 Ih\..' hurl'au · .. 
('flurl'" :lntl l .II1l'l u"ItHl" a,<.' 
lonl ,lIlIed In oJ ~ 1,000 page FBI 
ho.'3l'-1uancr-. fiJe ' on Rut")'. wtuch 
143' nude puhhc TIK"<;(by hy [he 
' dlIUIW An.:tmc.' 
Re\ea.~ of the: long-secret fiks 
marked the scconcl lime this year 
lnat l l, S. archivist .. orencd once ' 
see FBI. page 11 
Stall Photo by.left ~ 
Glass act 
AI Hoffman, a prof e s s iona l g lass b l o w er fro~ 
Liv ingsoton, ! exas. Is visiting t he Student Cent~r 
this week seiling cuslom-made glass sculptures. 
Gay-rigt.ts ad 
ruled u.nlawful 
Los Angeles T ..... 
DENVER-ln a viclory for gay-
rights advocales, a Denver joofc 
on Tuesday ruled unronslilUtionaJ 
a CoIorn<lo measure banning local 
laws tha l p rotC'CI homoscx u3 1 ~ 
from discriminattrn_ 
O .. :nvf' r Di ~l ri c l Coun Judg.e 
Jeffrey Bayless al ,o made perm-
31)('n l his inj uncTIon blocking thc 
la w from taking. e ffect. saying. thai 
Amc ndrn-::rrt :! "v io la te.;: t he 
furY.~dlTk.:lltal right of an Kient ifmhlc 
group 1(1 pantcipalc In the potitit-.tI 
pr1lC'C'> .... -
B··) Ie..:.;: ck-liocr.I.1 ... 'tt 1"0 month , 
'-,,"forc rc : urnln~ hI' r u ling 
fo ll owlO~ -an l':1~tll ,da~ lria l Ih<tl 
hln!!oo on 14 heilll'f Iht: popular vOle 
ma), \'iolah." fuJ'ld.amcn!dl rig..hL'i. 
T}l e r ui ln g a l .. o pro\"idl" a 
na t IOnal fo rum for dC'ba lln p. Ihe 
k-gal ngllls of ga~ , ill .he- 199"..k. 
Dunng till: ().-totx..'T lriat (kl7.£ oS 
01 t:\p. n ..... llnc .. scs g.a",' opposing 
news (lO whether' !P'~"S "';;:"'J.id havc 
Ihe .;:a mc- an t i ·dl ~ .. : ri m,"atlOn 
proh,;cl ll'f1!\ .;;.. religious and racial 
mino(t lic~ and whe ther homo -
-.cx ua lit ), is ct-~ .~n o r based on 
~ic :md envir .nmental fow:t.ors.. 
In hi. l7·pagc ruling ' uosday. 
8a) Ic!\~ said Iha l e vidence 
preocnICII '" the IrioI did DOl "'-
Ih~ existe nce o f "'mi l ililnl 1P Y 
a~gr~s~ ion in Ihi s ~l a l e tha t 
" ndanger"i .he St3IC-!\ poli ti c ",, 1 
func l ion "i_- as 3 110rncys (or 
Colorado hod argued in order 10 try 
to prove a compelling reason 10 
uphold Iir omcndmcrL 
The judge 00I<d !hal bac:ker> of 
the amc:ndmcn! insisted during d", 
Ir ia l Iha l " h om osex ua ls a rc 
conde m ned h)' S<: r ipture and 
lhcrc~ort"., d isc :amination bai<d on 
tha i rd igiou .. .eachmg. i ... pmlec1L-d 
...... thi n frecd0m of religion. " 
"On ha lan ce.- Bav lcss ru led, 
" lh l!,; coon cooclu~ lhat the 1\10 1) 
r ighl " . t h t.~ re ligious right 10 
dis('l1minatc and Ihe homosexual,' 
to par1lr.:ipal e in the poll 1H,.oa I 
procc" _ can cocAisa.. -
BUI Rayk.--.s refused 10 rule thai 
gay!- an:" it dl~vantagc-d minorit ~ 
group 'oII' lip ',hou ld rcn'I"c: spec ial 
pn:tH."l11011 fmm The COUfu. 
In Ihe fir'l of ~veral hasuh 
\.'a lled Dcm.n ne v. , confc rencc'\ 
T Ul.--.d3} _ stale Allo mey GencrJI 
Galc 1\(1"00 ... ud lhaT '>he' plan' 10 
appc<tl IOC ru ~lI1 !! 10 the Colorddu 
Suprcmc COO"". 
" II IS ~UlcJy (.olear:' Moo 
said. - ,ha t Ihi .. ca.~ I.S one thai 
~ 10 be derided b) • hl ~hcr 
COlIn. 
Hailing the ruling as a .... taory. 
gay- r ights grour' !o. ca1led o rr os 
yc a.r -old naLionai boycott or 
Colorado Ihal COM the s tOll .. a~ 
mllCb .as S I 20 m.i llioft in loS1 
convention and tourism n::venoes 
but had l imi ted im pact o n Ih~ 
slate 's muHibil lion-dollar (ourism 
indu.~ f)' 
Jackson County Clerk says no to sixttl term 
By K"lIie Hutles 
~rabOn Wrrtef 
Jac 1.. -.t'lI1 ('nHnt~ Ck-rl.. Roh..."'ft B 
lIarrd l. ().("amnr.dak:. "laic" "I .1 
IClll'l 11'1 hi , n·'11lnlli t.'c mt.:mhcr 
\'\ ,nt.l :n IhJI he '1 ;. ... v.l1htl ral4 l1 
Ifll(lI l l'k.: r.k.C Inr I..IltJlll\ ll<:rl 
Ihrr l.·II. V.h«l ha .. ~ef'cd II\C 
I.:n .... _ lor J.lnlt"l 20 Ycaf'j,. , .ud h-: 
... rc'lgJlIn~ tx·c,.- aUM; he ~'anl~ It) 
'rend more IIn'IC wnh hiS fan1l1 :, 
:tOll Ira\ el. nil ' hl" l.".aU~C of the 
\ 111ln r l'.lOlrtlVer,~ .. urrnundln~ 
Lease negotiations 
persist as funding 
questions continue 
A 1111.a 1 ka C' '' liraft (or 3 100-
morn.. C.mlpuc OOIci ma~ t'w: "&lll.-d 
tll . .o'''''L'Cfl Sll lC adn Int'lrdllOO and 
Ih ,' TurnL:cy Oc\clopmcn' 
('un .... 'Jf'1IUITI thL' wed ~i"11L Sn ! 
Jewish community I 
...:!Iebrates tesliv!al 
of lights this week I 
-Sta<y on page :> j 
Family, travel to become Harrell's top retirement priority 
~ l l lC -..1U<X.."1lt.o;; jVl'~ ihlc rCMgnatlOn to Pri hbk In cler" , and rribhle i~ a chance 10 
He ":t. .. Ia. ... ' dct1l'".d III 191N Ihl' "pf1ng_ a nd 3, "t' d him i f hl- lc;Jvc fhe otrlC'C In good hand ... he 
Gc(lr~c Evcnn g.ham . :1 mem ber would ht., Intd"C..~ed III runnlllg fOf s~lId _ 
o f Ha. rrcl l -... l." ommIIl CC. , :~'d C{)UIlI) ' clcrk . " Jim (Pribble) would be a good 
H.lrrc ll", "1ft- h3' tx't'n .... an ll r,g -- I had thought aboul rc~l gn ln!! puhl ic servanl- I acli vety sought 
him 10 !'Dol!!." for a Ic.'fl.!- Il lnc for 3 whlk' because I han." 111 ~ him out and asked him if he would 
In hi" klll'l to thl' cor.lmlll .. ·,,' of r~ I Ul:fTlCf't huil! up al SlUe. 20 ~ ,"Icrested in running.. - Harrell 
II urdl "',lId Ill" "u"ld (-ndoroc aJ'KI yt.;.;U"\ <b the l :ounlY deri... . I ""ill he QK1_ - , have worked with him 00 
,uppnn c1cmocral lc cnunlr c ler" 6J In Man:h. I don ' l wanl 10 ovcr the (Jackson) CouOlY Board and 
<...<:Ind idal .. Jamc ... i_ Pribble_ D-Dc '\13~ 01) welcome a., t·lcn.. .-· appreciate his abiJittcs_ He is very 
5ulO. Ham: il .. aid he wa, concerned k r. o w ledgeable and h as the 
If:J.rrell ... ald he.- dl'cu",~d III.. abt"tU1 who would , uccccd him ... " inlc llig.enc:e and ~bil ity to make a 
Board of -I ru ... ICC conccm. . _ 
A !inal dr.ift could be dL"-','-w.-.ed 
and zt11fU\·cd by ufflC~J'\ thIS ","Ccl,. 
bcfo :-~ II .... ould be IS ~e"l 10 
df.\dopcr., SIPC studenl lru ... ICC 
Marl Kochan ,Aid. 
-- It IS 3 wal ,-and-set" aui lud<-:' 
Kocha n ~a ld . A lease ..:o uM be 
given ,.., the devclopers soon. Hnd it 
\lo III proba bl y be an c ut,er 01 
o;;i luafioro .-
OffiCial!. all r ihute t!' e hOIc:/ 
delaY" 10 ~tlsfying the Si1J Board 
"'f Tru~lees and Icga l -·~ o u n sc l 
.. 
- - . 
!pet i n~erventions I put Humane Socle\y 
worker.', in bad Ugnt 
I .....stGly on page 7 
." 
~, of L'nivenoity furoin g. and 
~l. .. :bilily_ 
hmes Tweedy. vice pr e"" jenl for 
adm,"i~ration. s:uJ ~hC' lea~ '\liiI I'" 
being ncgoualcd. 
-\Vc arc ~11 ta1~rng. and we want 
to be , u re to incorpo rafe a 
~rformance bo nd lind leller o f 
f:rcd it thai the: trustees asked f«: ' 
Tweedy s~ i \J . " We wi ll keep 
,",,'Orbng " out.-
' -he KJca ("Of a campu.. .. hotel WZ', 
apprr'vcd by the ltUSICC:S lm,1 spring, 
HOiet conSt.r\tClton was scheO uled 
. 
.-
10 begin in August. bul without a 
Slgr~ ag reement plans hal_ e POt 
hcen approved. 
The proposed hOlel will be 
oons.ruc\Od adjacenl to Iir Student 
Cer;cr in an L-sha.pc lhal would 
. '. ap around the soulh elld of ~.,., 
o n tO' wilh "". Ioog end ronna:'c<1 
10 Ih e soulh e nd. The shon end 
_ ,Id WP..p around and behind the 
center lorusbing against Thompson 
Woods and 1"" I"'tio. 
see HOTEL, _ 11 
,...-' 
.. - It; Fat&lities increase .-See page 4 during holidays, C1..uI!'MI c;;..~page 15 1 driver ufer i urged 
-St:e page 7 
--8Iofy on page 6 J .IIId _ . 
.-
-
fine county c lerk." 
1bc n.;:cenl conl.roVo!f'SV bc!wccn 
!he OOUflly cieri" of'io:and SIUC 
students regarding carre\.! \ otu 
registration did nOI S~ ay him 10 
drop out or the l1K:e. ne said. 
lbe c&crk 's off tee is sending out 
address-verirJCalior.. notices to all 
fC.'l!istcnxl YOien. in the Carbondale 
area. Harrel l said. 
Ibis is no( the fi rst time there 
has Ixa1 • controversy at the 
_ r.t..eIK, _ 11 
!ius uys It ' s been a long 
h ard semeste, and I s tili 
don' t h " "p' a pillow 10 lay 
my head on . 
-
Salukis basketbcill 
prepares for busy 
holiday match-ups 
-St>ry on page zo 
I ~. 
A.tOliday sAu 
.'- TII · .. . In Progress 
. 'STEREO' ,-
Storewide savings on home & car audio. 
Come in while selection is good. 
lay-a-way a\lallable_ 
" 
Eas l g.J t e Sho ppin& Ce n ter . Carbondale. 529-1910 
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
AI 12 I*-~ ~ f'IWa; 7-Up PrcdJG $? 99 
f'IoairieFanns~~(24wn) $1 .49 
Gift boxes of meats & d1eeses for the hoIiIbys (order ~Iy) 
~ Fft'Sh squeezed orange juice 3v.1ibble daily 
Lsl Vl MacsSo.tlrlof~o.R1.r.1 OPEN 7 LAY! A WEEK. 7~ · 10 '.M. - - --~~*-1?:-r;" 
OON' T T AIE A CllANCE, 
B R PREP A..R.KD ! , 
~J 
LSAT - - GRE - - GMAT 
TOEFL- - ACT 
EXM( PREPARATORY CLAS~HS 
LSAT Jan. lS Feb. 5 
TOKPL Peb. 1 March 8 
ACT Feb. 1 Karch 29 
GI!lAT Peb . 13 Kar c h 5 
GRB Peb. 12 Karch S 
$260 incl -1des aaterials and instruction . $225 
fOT registrations received 1 week Ln advance. 
3IUC Division of Continuing Education 
53 6 - 7751 
'TIesta "-lnJe ~st" 
,APPLES 
FOR SALE 
Pari<Ing lot 38 ( ..... _01 .... ""_.1 
WEDNESDAY! 
lOam ' I:' i=" 
lliURSDAY! 
2:- pm . 4:- PfP 
FRJDAVr 
lOam - 3 pm 
Tab ___ ~~ f~ Holt"'" 












For More Information 
WlChdrawal from sncial 
actl~·lIie5 . Excessive a r,'gcr . 
Thcs~ cou ld 1M'" the Ilrst 
warning s:gns of a menial 
illness.. Unfortunately. most l'i 
u. ""n't m:<Jgr .... 1M signs. 
Which is t rag.tc . Bccau s" 
rmntaJ ~ can Ix: treated.. II 
In fact. 2 C)I.J1 ~ "! peopk who 
g<:l hdp. go< """",, 
December IS, 19'11 
worJd-~~-- ~, ----------------------------
HUNGARY'SEEKS SMOOlli POWER TRANSFER -
Reacting smoothly 10 \be dealh of Prime Minisle.- Jozscf Antall, 
Hunpy's ruling J*IY 1m prtIIJ(lSed !hat lDIaior Mmisler A=Ie.- IIoross 
compIcc Antall's UIIIinishcd 1em1. signaling Ibal it does 00l 'N3IlI early 
elccIioos. &ross. ..to became inraim JXime minisIr:r wbco AntaJl died 
of cance.- 00 Snnclay, is kDown as a conse.-vative, blunt and bland 
poliliciaL DiImor m • 8udap:st ca:riog CCI1JIDly froID 1965 81 1989, 
he COIm:d ~ wbco aJIIIIIItJIIism roIlapsed r_ years ago and !\lSI.' "', 
!he q, bY ~ C'L bis c:I= frieId;bip wiIh AnIaIl. 
COAUTIOH GOVERNItIENT F1GtfTS TO SURVIVE -
Prime Minister Mo.-ihiro Hosobwa battled LO keep bis coalition 
ppv<rm>CIIl aflool -r-by in !he SIOnIIy ... of Iris decisioD ID em !he 1_'. 11m OIl rice inJpmts, but owosition politicians .....-e equally ..... 
over how 10 proa:cd. W ith !he CUITaIl session of Japan's portiamcnL 
scbcduIcd 10 """ Vkmcsday, !he owosition Libt:r.lI Democ:rlIIic f2ty is 
weighing !he risb and benefits of some fam of m-mnfKlt:nce IDOlim 10 
challenge Hasobwa's government. 
TOP MIUTARY ADVISOR ADDRESSES PRESS -
Gen. JolIn M. Shalik3shvili.. wbo main::lincd a \ow profile in his fust two 
IllOIIIhs as the na!ion's IOp-lanIting m;.iIaJy oIfocer-, rr..ade a charming and 
occasionaIIy SIDCly dcboa in !he """tagon JRSS nr.n Tuesday with • lOUr 
of !he naOOnaI s:x:uri!y hariron. In aD it was a Iauhlcss perloonance by !he 
presideot 's new senior military adviser. SbaJlbshvili's public affairs 
advisers had urged him 10 ra...'<e his profiJe in modest SI£{lS. projecting an 
image of quiet 00I11JlC*:0Ce without making =ch news on <XJntlUYI7Si=s 
01 the day. Shalika!tlvili did !hal, and even Ilaacn:d tile lJ'CSS. 
WESTS RUSSIAN POLICIES QUESTIONED - The 
SIroOg anti-refam smtimcnl in Russia's partianr:ruary eIeC1jon is causing 
souI-seard1iog about wbetber !he West 00IItribuIcd in some way t.> !he 
backIasb and ... bcIber a change in suategy now could JXOICd the still 
fragile a:onomic transfannation. Few _ !hal Sund.!y's "<>Ie. in which 
the uJlr3naIicnaIist Ub<nl DemoaaIic Party baled aD 0Iher panil:s. was 
in large meastrC a pi'*'" ttgainsl wIlaI mmy perceive as _ ecmomic 
policies imposed on Russia by the We:;L 
nation 
u.s. TO REVIEW HUGE ALASKAN TIMBER SALE -
The tlCW head rL !he U$. RnsI Service Tuesday agreed 10 a ""IlICSl by 
amavaIion ~ !bat the agax:y review a huge timber sale in AIa.Ica', 
Tongass National Forest, wbich the gTO!lPS allege violates federal 
Cllvirmmt:nral \aws. The sale m '1fj7 million boartI feet of SI3!Iding timIx:c 
in !he Tong:lSS, the naIion's largest national faresl, bad hecn appr<JYed by 
the regional Ii= in AIasb. U.>der the docisioa Toesday by I-on:sl 
Service chit..' Jack Ward Thomas. senior agency officials will have 30 
days 10 review the ImDS of the sale and SlUdy aIIegasions by a RnsI 
Service whistlo-biowa. 
. , 
l 'orrection" l 'hlritkal ion" 
. . 
SouIhcm 0I0mber Masic Sociecy's ooncr:n is planned fur Jan. 30. This 
was SIaI.ed incomx:tIy .. the Dec. 14 edition. 
Acc'lU' q ' D~sk . • • J . ' 
If readtn spoI an cntt in a news aticIe. IlJcy ,...., IXlIGCt the DlIiJy 
EgypIaIIvJ:::rnt::y [)est. 516-3J II , ",,1rDSiOn m or 228. 
Dad\- Egyptian • 
, / 
_ E60-.:Toof t.rm COded< . 
AsIcc:iaJIt!WIri: Edtr. s-t-J ~ 




AcIirIQ M.ntCiJIirV EdiD: .... &-IaA 
....,.~....".--.. 
PI'd, Edtr £d AtIlt 
-~-­_"'~K""'_~ 
For a fr=: ~I about 
lJlCIWt! 0lnc5& ana lls warnlr1£ I 
s:gp .... -ncr to 01' call: I 
N .... ....J MnuoIIkollIt A--.,,,,,, 
P.O, /Joz 17389. 
w_~. D.C. %OIUI 
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Computer pioneer ailing 
Business leader recovering in Chicago hospital 
By Jeff Mcintire 
BusIness W riter 
An slue alumnus who IS the fu undel 
of one o f Ihe ",,'orld's largest I': "sor!- (If 
computer Icchnology is recuiX!r.tfln~ rrll~ 
a colon-canccr opcr:uion in ;1 Chic..: ~o· 
ar.;.a ho<;pital. 
Kenneth N Pontikc ... a 19fJ~ alt mnu ... 
If)lmdcd Comdi-.cn. 1r1l.:. In Ro'-Cmnnl and 
ll'lC Ponl1 kc' ('cOler fur M.tnj~!!l." lllcn l of 
Informall .\r1 In I~ehn Hall. 
Pon l lL.e" \'\" 3'" d lagno!'cd \\ llh l"fll n n 
~· .U'M.·(" r Mnoc.by and is rccovcnng aflcl .1 
'm:,:e" lul op.:ra llon. cumpany nffin.l l ... 
-..aId 
Janll.." Stanlon. senior v;t.."C' pn- ,\ ,dent o f 
Ih t" multlh d lltln ·dollJr nHnpan~ . ' ~lIJ 
1\ ''1t1k c~ ,,, CXpt"l-IOO In R' l um It) u, nrl In 
JanuaT'\ 
<\ 13';1011 ,a id company emr 1oyt..·c!> all 
"\ ..'rl' id,c \ cd tn hear thai P\m: ikcc;; ",III 
T\.,"n\l'r 
" 11 ', hoen a TT\J)O'" (,"onc.:cm bccau-.c we 
el Te .1 "(' r) pc0ple -onenlcd. fa mil y- ' ypc 
,·ompany. n!,!' \I e are al l relieved 10 hear 
Ih..~ rx"l tl\ C rK'ws:' he ~id 
M :t r ~ Mrstcr . VI CC p re" H.lt'nl of 
(Orpnra lc ~' ommun l ca llOn " ( fir the 
("Ilmp. ... ny ..... ud l'ompany cmrloycc~ we re 
Lle"'CI) (nll nwtng the update. .. on Pontlke .. ' 
," 'IOlIl l llln. 
"Ken Pnnllh.e .. I " '-OOlC"OO<: "00 touchc<.J 
ILl' h\C 'ij of many people. so obviou~l y 
man) of u .. were u)fl(.'Cmcd:'!!the ... ;ud 
\ 10 .. 1I.'r .. aid 11.1' P ''" t l ~ C!'O fa mll ) 
Pontlkes 
req UC"h.:d pnvac.:y and IS not availa ble f('rl 
L·on lment . 
Ponllkc ... lAo ho graduall'tl from slue ill 
ma rke ling. I" all ac ti ve me mber of th~ 
Co llege of Business and Ad nltnls trntion 
External Ad\ lSOT)! Board and hru. made a 
dift e " ' I1 L' (' fo r Ihe uni ve rsi ty. coill-gl.' 
offiC ials sa id. 
Michael J.-Ja~'wood, director of minorit y 
prt \g ram ... md undc~rnduale recruilme nt 
for Ihe hU"lne ,," college . ~tid Puntile:-- I ~ a 
hIghl y regarded alumnul<I 
" Ht:' i .. J per,,,,n t~e college I " \ cry 
proud of ft. 1 ill " accompl i"hments:' he 
",ud. 
Nadine Lucl", iU1 admml~tr.ui\ ·c aillto 
see PONnKES, page 7 
DE ends publication for fall 
nl~ lJady EgYPllan ', 1 a.'" fal l 1 .. 'Ut' W i ll 
: .... JI .. ln hulL'lj toda} 
Th l.' I hll~ I::.~}rll ., n ·· ll.l ' lil "d 
'>l'm .. ·"cr I"ue "' III he dl slnoolcd Munda\ . 
b.n 17 "hll,. h I ' Ihe d;IY hc fn rc cl3l<1'\: s 
!x',C: ll 
:td\ C rll"ln~ JnJ hU' lflC " \Irfll'l' IAo dl ht.. \d\t.:nr', ~; .Jl',iJ lt nl· fo r Ih .. - 1'''''1 i"UC I!II 
11J"'L'1l;"'.J III II nnon . 1I~d i P III I" -l ~o P 111 J.m. I~ 
Ikc I" Ihrou g.h Jan -'. Rq!ular bU " lIll'" hour, pi X a.m. tu 4: "\{) 




with festival of lights 
By~RIvers 
EnIef1ainment Wriler 
festival. when .. pedal foods. rspeuall ) 
latkes wh ich are made from POl31CJe '. a re 
served, there is a ceremony for lighting lhe 
candles and an exchange of gi fls between 
family members." 
slUe studenl Aaron Tabackman. a junior 
in radio and lelevis:~ from Meriden. Conn .. 
said it is difficlJlt 10 retain hi ~: re ligious 
heritage in a Christian society. 
"Growing I!i' in a Catholic neighborhood. 
A femivaJ thai Slarted in : 65 B.C. with a lined I'J assimi late myse lf and it was ha."'d 10 
m iracle sti ll IS ce lebra ted eve ry yea r in eXpi';ss my Jewi!<hness." he said. 
Jewish homes throughout the world. "Since college. I have :\ st ..:;. .. ger s'!nc;c oJf 
HanuUah. al so known as the festival of my heritage." 
li ghts . celebrates the rededication of 'hI.': Tabackm;m said colle,~e. which is more 
Temple of Jeru~lem after il was used for d iverse than hi s hometown. "as helped him 
pagan ritCS for three years. develop 3 prirk in his fai th . 
The holiday. which began Doc. 9 and onds Although he is rIO! doing anything special 
tonight. I ~ symboltl.cd by !he menorah , :0 observe Hanukkah because- lY! is studying 
which ho ltl'i e ight cand l,'" thai arc Iii each fm final s, Ill:!> fam il y observed the ho liday 
night. whell he was a child. 
RoblO Gros~, director of the Hill e l "We did Ihe lighting of the candles and 
Foundation. '\a id lhe too ilion holds speci.,r had gifts:' he said. 
meaning for the Jewish faith. '1lle gifui were usual ly ~! smaller ones 
When The temple wa." n .. claimcd b: ... Judah and then one big gift on the last ~y. " 
Macc abce in 1"5 B .C .. !here W3 "i o nly slue stude!"1 Earl Ze ligman. a graduate 
enough " ilIO keep thC' clemai n.lrTlC burning s tude ", in fi na nce from West Hartfo rd . 
fur nne night. Gros~ said. Conn .. l<o.3ld he grew up in a conlmuni~ that 
"11lcre was it miracle ;md the li ght burnaj was predominantly Jewish. 
fore ightdays.whlch g;lve themcnough limc " I never felt Jewi sh un ti l I ca m e to 
10 ge t more oil a nd the flame ~as k l.;" pt Carbondale : ' he ~id . 
burn ing." ",he !'-a id . " But. because I have alway li asS<H:'iatoo 
Today. Ihe miracle iii re mcm-hcrcd f\ Jewish communitie s w ith c itie s, I 
cac~ ~ighl of Hanukk~, ",hen an 1\ Ci J\ was arr,azed 10 find a Hillel 
additIOnal cand lr I ' hI for « ~ Cf' Foundatio n a nd a syna-
""':~~~I~~~~lg~~: n b 11 I II gog;'~:~n Said 
aboul the fr .•. :cdom 10 () 'V th ai bec au se the 
w()C".hlp ;~. rclig iou~ ! JeWish community 
Toil-ranee . G r(l~ s 11 I l in Carbondale and 
sa,d. ~ I 31 slue IS . mall. " 
Sa m L; o ld man . ~I le nd .. to he 
s l ue pro re" 'll r u f overl ool(ed . eve n 
c du e a , I o n <I I thnu g h th e Un i. 
admin l ~ l rJIIOn ant! veTSlty "Lre!.SCS Il" 
hi gher l'duGlIi on . dlvef'IIY 
~;d Ih:11. III him . Inc " It dl "tU r[h me 
hn ll d :l ) "~ lIl b() III .. " th:u lher.: L" a di~l;ly 
rc ... it."d it.·;:t!IOfl . fo r C hnstmas In the 
"" stand:- ftv (\,l1c .... ':11 an .. : freedom 01 Studenl Ccrucr and nothinC for H.anuk-
rcligiou . · ioC~lId . "It I~ a f3m i ly .....l.!II . ... ~ k:.th." hc said. 
WEIRE CLEANING UP THE EARTH 
At the Daily Egyptian we pride ourselves on our concern 
for the environment and we're doing our part to help make 
it a cleaner world. We practice Earth Day everyday by: 
. ./ Printing with Soy Ink t/ Recycling spoilage and office paper 
.I Recapturing silver ./ Reycling plates and negatives 
./ Printing on 100% recycled newsprint 
Daily Egyptian 536-3311 
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DailJr Egyptian 
'lufil-n t ~.dllOr m.('h,t'l F'Afitorial Editor Alling Man8gm~ EdiLur 
T(,r1 Lynn Carl(K"k Candllce Samolins ki WAnda Brandon 
'1t'\b SLltff l{(>p~tJlIJW :\.s@trial.eF...d!tona1uhlllr rltC'Uh) Representaln"(! 
Kclli t> HultetO Dan Page Walter B. Jachnig 
Voting laws reflect 
apathetic behavior 
TH E SUBJECT OF ' STU·D Io .• T VOTi NG IN 
relation to voter registration 13\\'~ ~nJ in-f'X!fson absentee 
ha ilot< ha< hc--en on the lip, of <tudcnt, and ci ty o fficials in 
r': cent wed,. The fac t that the prima rie, a rc ,chedu led 
dUrlnS S IUC __ 'I'rin!! break was cnough to make mc m bers 
of the l ' ndergraduatc Stud e nt Govern m e nt a nd o f the 
(iradu.te and Profe".onal Counc il ca ll for a ch'm ge in 
Jh'entce haliN rule,. And as if tl", " ' hedulin!! connic t wa. 
not e no ugh to di,couragc <tudenh from voting . the Jac k,on 
(\Hl nt~ C l c:r ~ · ... office began i\,sulIlg notice" during th e 
"eok of fina"- mfonn m g 'iuden!> thc~ needed tn vCrl fy 
their addrc"e. o r bc dropped from the li s t o f rcgi'iered 
\ oters. 
The fact thai the ci ty h'l' been re.is tan t to thc prop,,,a l of 
a llowi ng S ILIC student> to vote throug h in-peN)n a b,e ntce 
bal: ot:, and d , OSC to mail o ut no tices d uring the bu, ies t time 
of th e year for s tude nts . s ho uld te ll thi s .egmcnt of th e 
population <om e thing - no o ne be licves stude nts will be 
" o ting an)·",a ),. The acc us ations of a p at h et ic behav io r 
di rected at St UO'.lIts have lo n& existed. and unfo rtuna tely for 
the ' tatc o f Amcrican JXl li tic, are n('\ wi thout fo undation. 
WHILE STUDE 'T LEA DERS H AVE CO "TINUED 
to light for , tudent.· rig ht , on voti ng .ssue • . not much has 
been heard from the res t of the s tude nt body. Pe rh a ps if 
,, (udent~ were 10 get ou l and vole on a regular ha..'\i ~. in!'olcad 
of ju,t compla in in g about the ,wte of the world around them 
or complete l) .!;noring the i-sul'. morc a tlenlion wou ld he 
raid 10 thc.r Interests. 
Alone tim e S ll'C wa, know n for it , radi ca l qudeilt 
protcq,. "llIeh "'ere about more than j u , t finc, fo r 
)3' walkm)! , ThlS i, not to , a y all ,tude nt, o n campus arc 
indifferent 10 po l i t ical i s~ue~. becau:o,c ~omc are involved. 
LJnfo rlun ate l~ it is the m ajorit) th at dictat es the imagc 
"lCiet~ has o f 'tudCnls, no t the minority made up of those 
\\ ho ar~ active . Unlvcr~ilie !\ ~rc. .. ' dc .... igned 10 be places of 
h.gher ieamlOg 10 ,+ ' rge of '~aping tomorrow', leaders and 
preparing Ihe111 10 Illake a difrerence or at ... thc least :\omc 
",oc ictJ.llflnlnhutlOn. 
The ,tudent tumout during the last pre,idential electi on 
\I,:l" the large~1 in nearl~ :.J decade. but the question rema!l1s: 
Were ,tudcnt, reall) IIltere'tl'd or did Tabi tha Soren and11w 
\1TV Rod the Vote ealllp; lI gn Ju,t I ave then, rumped ur ! 
If !hi , \\a, the L·3.<C. the ,ta.~ of fu!Ur, · governme ntal affairs 
may end ur III the hand, of ,uet, upstanding ci tizen s a, 
(hod\" '" Jnd RI!::hc .... d. 
STL Il E' rs SHO IJ LD DEPEND ON T H EI R 
eke led camp'J' 'cprese!1tative, to plead .heir case to the C ity 
Counci l llll ;he .• b,cntee vo:ing issue. for tha t is why we 
ha ve th~,c "flllta"- However. if these represen!atives are 
the olll~ one, .ntere,ted ill what is going o n !here is no JXlint 
II , lighting 10 L'hange thmgs. It is surpri , ing lhal nearly 200 
"Iudent .. were pre..;cn t at the meeting o n raising bar entry 
Jge. but fc" could find lhe time 10 lend lhe ir supJXln o n the 
\tHing I:-, ... ue . 
Stude nt , \\ !hr ha\ e recclved noti ces about th ei r vote r 
regi,trallc;n ,.all" shou ld do their bes t to re ctify the 
"tuatlnn. ,0 lhat they are "ble to vOIP in the primaries if they 
ch.IO'c to do '0. It \\J..' bad timing on tnt' pan of !he Jackson 
Cnunty Clerk', office to .end o· tJ the notices during a time 
\\ hen most students rarely sleep much less read their m ail. 
hut the "tcalion does no t have to !Urn out poorly. 
n,e t.me Ita, come for , !Udcms to let their own voices b'! 
heard h) the ci ty. not ju I tho,e of thei r leaders. Those in 
L'harge of 'oter registration and the laws surrounding it are 
tllOrL likeh to pa: 111ention to 21.000 voices. than to two 
Ihey ha,'c hcard alt semcqcr, The fulure of the democratic 
I'nJce s in thc Slate snd the country depends on wha t 
h"l'p ... n, today; ,Iudents c:m no longer afford 10 stay s ilent. 
Letters to the Editor 
Intolerance caused rampage 
" Handyman turn ed hate into 
murdr,"· Well '-poken. 
How IroniC that ),ou need a 
headline lik e Ihal so soon after 
doing you r worl on facial and 
other ronns of intolerance. 
Racial inlolerancc played a big 
pan in the decision of !.he accused 
to go on a rampage. 
If 01. ... gues~ is COITeCI. though. 
somcthil'g d'efJ:Ji;.r . and morc 
pcrva...o;i\'c ,""ori::ed oil this man for a 
long t irtlc before he boarded a 
l' ommuter tram wiu: murderou ~ 
mten! . 
He and the twenty·th",., people 
he i~ said 10 have shot arc 10 some 
e'(I~nl \ ktlln~ of emol ional 
'o,.()I;II)on 
Wh l'l1 I ";1'. J nu n.c, I had 
p.1l icnh lI~c c..>!m Fcrgu ... on. 
lIwal l) m~ pa ti en ts were 
~u l c ldal. bUI they fe lt a hate 
... omcthmg liJ..c the ha te Ferguson 
fell and 3Clt'd o n a s imil3r 
murderous impulse. 
They al so acted with thai .!.arne 
lei hal sense of e m ot io n al 
iso lation tha t Ferg us o n !'iO 
obviously shows. 
L oo k a l th e l is t of people 
Fergllson ha tes : C duc a s ia ns. 
Asi:. :, s. an d a m o ng Afr ican· 
A merica; ..... "Uncle Tom Negroes. 
r:c h Ble.ck attorneys. a nd 50 -
callcrl :-ivil rights leaden." Wilh 
so many people to ha le. w hom 
does Fc rg ul'on have left 10 like? 
Not many. 
Tha i maJ.. cs for J se nse of 
i\oI3tion. Tha t makt!s ~opk do 
desperate things, such 3. . murder 
and su!cide. 
You can do 31 le3.,\1 two thi ngs 10 
reduce the c hance of futu re 
r.tmpages like the one in New York. 
Fir~1. you can s uppon funher 
research inlo cmOl ionaJ isolation . 
il\ effrcts. and ways to reduce It. 
Secondly. you can loo~' around 
Locks a waste of time, money; 
student criticizes new security 
II' t~ lriads. ~curit) door loch 
.In~ h,uhroom lod .... ar'~ ~C"'l! 
lI1 ... t ~IIIt.-d on each Of10r. ~ 
E\cr~onc in the hUJ lding "III 
have I~ ken to each lloC'Cun l\ door. 
Only tJx: reside nts living 'on thai 
tlfX>f "III have .,C'Y'" 10 the bathroom 
door loel. 
I feci ,hi~ is a wa.~te of time -uld 
money. In my build ing. most 
f(~"' ldC'nts do no t wan I the eX ira 
i(x:ks. The extra locks arc a bi r 
IficoovcnICnct". 
The people who decided to pUI 
the 10000ks on said lhe locks arc Cor 
o ur protec t ion and 10 keep 
oalhfOOfil~ from being tra..med. 
O n ly OOl' noo r has had Iheir 
bathroom II'3Shed. 
It haWned once befon. this ami 
~tnother ti m e the lock, we re 
Inslalk-d. 
\Vhat ·",,, 11 happen when someone 
ha ... to \'om il and l'annot gC:1 the 
door unlocked to lin~7 
What happens if fin: I~ bkc king 
one of the SUtiIW8)::' "! 
How mallY p...--oplc "ill look for 
their k ey~ "efore leav in g Ihe 
building"! 
A lot of people would be hun 
D..'C3USC they did have Lhe ir ke ys ~o 
upen the security door tn g.:t I~ I~IC 
other 1:>t81JV,l ay. 
rhe-.e lock., are- a wast,; of lir:lC 
and money. 
Thi~ 11:> anotht..~ example of how 
the" mversll)' .... ·asles our money. 
-Vi\er J I ~~;; son . pre-business. 
freshman 
yourself for people who ~('eJl1 10 
show signs of emotional iso!allcn 
and uy to get help for them. 
Pay attention to linJe things that 
sometimes mean a lot . People often 
Signal big. frustr.uions in litt le ways. 
Maybe if someone had ca red 
enough 10 nocicc: Ferguson's anger 
and arrange counselin~ for him. 
Se ...... York would have ii\ I! fewer 
funeral today. 
As always. a big thankyou 10 the 
Depanmcnl of Eng li!' h Dc,ctor 
~1ary Lamb who encouraged me to 
use my eXJX'nence a~ a nur.e 10 
unders ta nd s Ulcid?1 Ihe-rlc, 10 
Stevie Smith·s poetry. 
Doctor Leland Pen;oo .upponed 
my lookin g at C hopin 's 
"Awa.keni~g" from the same point 
of view. One day my ~search r.1"~ 
S3Ve a life or fwO. if it doe ... ei\'c 
the credit to SIU. -




]'his Thursday evening,.in 
an almo5I rdlex respon5e, I 
plan 10 go to Detour's after 
'my final. I l'eCently read b 
re" jew of Ibe bar by Dan • 
Page ... Imid .. 'Magat.ine. 
'The anic:.le really "new 
bow 1011ltIIr.o tlic>pI .... sound 
pbmommal. bolt what [want 
10 !mow is v.idIcr anybody 
e>'ef quetIioos !be JIIODOImy 
of !be ~ ond ,DlUsic Ibty 
' play week after week, time 
~nd time .,ain ~ every 
Th.,'Sd~y in Ibe same order'? • 
For .e" TlJUlIdays. 
!hey o6"er little alternative 
bUI a 101 of r<petition. 
- A.roB Totoac:llIn . .. 
RMio and TV, junior . 
I Editor's note: The st,affwouldllcatothank 
I' Ii! thae8 Who 8UbmIftad ..... during the faII88II\8StIJI: 
I BeCaI .. or 1Ime 8pI:IC8 con"'.nls nat letters could be prtmad.RamaliIilIl9 IatIars wHI be held and printed cbing ~ L~~~~~I~~?I~ c·:rhri you (.ndJlave a'nIce break. . 
Dc=nber 15. 19'13 Dail] Egyptian 
Letters to the Editor 
Professor professes beliefs on religious issue 
The cdll~"'1al "Chureh may lUln tide toward Py simply 1/ ... ann feeling toward others. nor 
[u l. r.ncc" (L,E 12/14(93) implies opposing i,"tiscriminalely 8pIXOYing or Ihcir behavior. Bibliall 
homosexual behavIor IS equivalenl to hating poople love is caring enough to seek !he best for anolloer. 
who pmctice such behavior. If 8 doaor urnes a patient " Besl" includes both the present and the e.cmal 
'" SlOp smokIng. is !hat hating hi",? Fighting ~ aspects. God describes it as living in an obedient and 
Clgarell c adverll .i ng is Dot equivalent to haliDg loving relationship with him Ihrough Jesus. 
smokers. Nor 3S a professor. am 1 halerul to mark 'I1IwgInI. !he Bille (Jd PI .. Rat&>s a-lcvilicus as 
ir.comx:[ ans .. "" as wrong. !!;piOO bylhecxlia:rill) IunaI:louaIiy iiOx:llred kl re v.ro-g. 
In ore scicntifJC ...... alem., re:llms Ihoc i< """" COl'DSl< ~aoce haired or 'aoodIer penon is IIIOIher I'C'SOO is 
ah.n wh:u " roTCCl In !he oro<aI n:alno ca:Io individu:ll always wrong. 1 and man~ other JlCOIl:e oppose .nol 
lomlS val"". judgcrncrus. Imcd 00 his ... her view or the only the practice or lIomosex,oality, but also Ihoge. who 
~uid. Wuroutaoonvnon.....mg!XJirt.wc ..nve .. diJfoing hale homosexuals. Finding OUI that a friend or mine 
c:mcJusicI1saIxXI wh:o! i< ~ Jrlnvia. has cho9C/1 a homosexual lifestyle has DOl changed my 
Ha" ing weighled e vidence in my rcalm,. 1 have appreciation and love ror that friend, even while I 
concluded thai the best slaJ1ing poml is a::cepIin~ !he re!i.!\'C Ihcir behavior is wrong. 
aulhority of the Rible (as i[ is wrincn. DOl as oonvcru..:nIlY Do the edilOl'S exlClld their tolerance 10 those of us 
UllClprCtcd"'agree wi'" "hal we feci, howeVCf sincerely). who sincaeJy accept the aulho<ily or !he Bible? 
The Biblical "Lo,'c you neighbor as yOW>Clr is not -Pa ul Gibson, Asst. ProI'essor, PLSS. 
Putting religion in schools 
will not solve social ills 
I am writing 10 )'OU 10 response I( the Icucr wrincn ; y ~reven Miv hell in 
~'" o..",cmbcr 9 edition. Though il is nol my place 10 beliule or aiticize 
an)' other member of this ,miversily. I f",,1 !hat his Ieucr required a rebuttal 
af sons. 
10 bq;in with. I ~u"ld he- very inoercslcd 10 sec !he almanac from which 
Ste\e rcuie\(x:i hiS facts.. 
I finJ i[ very hard 10 believc tha[ 8 fact aboul cohabitation aflef 1962 
wouJd Ix :w:.ilab1c: anywhere. 
Scmndly. evon if such SUlIClTlents were fUO''''' 10 re factual, 1 [ail 10 see the 
rele, ancc bcrween any of the Statistic.< and the separation of chun:h and SIlIIe. 
[)) ),OU ohUlk tha[ requiring prd)'CI in a publoc school on the sooth-side 
of Chicago ~;II Slop the Vice-Lords fann killing the FLlh1 SlOp Sussie 
and J'm fonn hJ"ng unprotccicd sex? A!ld how may marriages will IOU 
.:0' . 0) forcing ch,ldren 10 w~p the Lord? 
\\ h.lI aboul chlldrcn " ho are Jewish. Muslim. 0< even Agnostic? 
I I,., .; no problem ... i th you raising your chilclJ"'c ;., W<l<'hip God, bul 
U1l'n sl'nd them to a pnv:Hc school. After all. lh3t'S what they are t.hc.re for. 
AsoJc from nOl being a universal sol ven~ punin~ re!Jgion back in cur 
srhools is also againsllhe constitution. 
\\ '.; xed [0 o=h our children 10 have faith in thcrnselves. and 10 havc 
tho l'OUr.lgc [" do whal is righc !ha[ IS how ... " build a brighoer fu lUrC. 
E vcryonc is cntillcd 10 !heir civi l righLS. so raise your children the way you 
sec til. but plC'8SC let me do the same with mine. 
- Ha mill:on Arendsen. rresbma n, Political Science 
Ensor critiques DE 
Writing and being published is 
no[ a1wa)'s whal il is c:rad<ed-up 10 
be. p..rucularly when addressing 
the "''''' of homusexualily. 
Thc flrS[ c'edil7.blc analysis of 
ti,e deviancc called homosexuali[y 
~"" done by Sigmund Freud 
Since th is ori ginal thesis. and 
eve n in the face of po li tica ll y 
correct removal of homosexuality 
form thei r professiona l lis t . 
Psycho logy eon[inue. 10 he lp 
homosexuals. 
willfully subordinated myself to 
othels in an opportunily a1 woricirg 
on making a positive oontribution. 
h 's something 1 have faith in. 
Should the president or USG, vf 
my hail . o r Ihe dean of COLA 
decide in !he best interests of !he 
organization, thai 1 should be silenl 
on said issues. be cerla in in the 
Icnowlcdge LOW I would be siJcn~ 
Sli ll , in le llectuall y 1 am always 




I shou l d Iilie to 
publicly thank P rofessor 
Howard Allen, History, 
for his vigorous defen5e 
of the PhD p rogram in 
political science in a 
Ictt e r to t'h e DE on 
December 10. 
The Board o f Higher 
Education 's mandale is 10 
control cos ts, a fine 
objective, bul .ilS reliance on 
false figures and 
Kafkaesque melhod s 
suggest it is more interested 
in jus lifying ils own 
existence. 
T he lmlg-te rm eCfect of 
IBm: "hilS" will be 10 erode 
SlUe 's StaluS as a major 
cornprebensiveWlivcrsily. -
If tbe Unive7sity 
community. citizens and 
JcgislaIOrs of Southern DIinois 
'WaDI lO ,.~ suc'l h5a l.J1Iiw:niIy.il>"14U cad of rhe • 
stale, !bey ~ going 10 have 
10 5gb: fa' iL •. 
-WiUiam , S. Turley, 
Director ot Gradua te 
SIIldies: PolItical ScieD.cr 
apologize cor nothing. Sometimes. 
individuals of SIrong charnctt:r mUSI 
stand on unpopular (Z1OWlII. If !he 
cause be just. fair. arv: a= !here 
is no shame. 
-Andrew J. Ensor, SIUC student 
I n Jaw. homosexuals havc been 
Identified as a suspect group. 
ne U.S. Supreme Cou " 
addressed this issue and asscrted 
that laws crim inaiizing 
homosexuality in a Georgia case 
did no[ violate anyone's Jobcrty. 
Tbc "righ[" in hornoo.cxual rights 
IS lillie morc than a marke ting 
'Uberal' rnedia.berated; 
editorial ignores reality 
soond· bile. 
If there has Iccn any 
miSinformation on thiS issue I 
o:ame thc Daily Egyptian. 
The DE. provided a suhjccuvc. 
on~·sidcd [filum for homoscxuals, 
v.h lc h W3,!, !.he cause of my nrst 
l<IIcr Thcy then .lcgligenuy used 
(/1I S writer' s nam e as part of a 
le tter h c~dline and shifted the 
(C'C llS .rom the issue at hand to 
Ill J k. c th is wnlcr the issue 
lI1slCad.Th IS IS called propaganda. 
f-or L~OSC of you who came 10 me 
and .;hook my hand, and you were 
by f:u- the majori ty, allow me lO 
offcr my moSt sincere !hanks. 
For !hose wloo were in opposition 
.md were not shy. a1!:lYl me to offer 
my respect. 
Fur Ihose of you who sCled 
cowardly, pi.,... rermil God to be 
my ",imess when 1 ""Y Ib.u 1 wish 
none of yOll any harm or ill will. 
For Ihose of you who 
compJ4iacd 10 the organizalions 10 
whIch I am a part. 1 only ask fer 
1bis rt.1pOIISC;' in tel'erer.ce to 
the editorial on Decerneber 9, 
"Statistics can cause 
miscODSlnlcd beliefs. ~ 
Fir .. ofT, who creates these 
Ijberal editorials, and why are 
they DOl signed by !he auIllIJI'! 
Now for Ihe real issue, If 
1hin¥S wert Iho'. way this editoria1 
~eplCts, tl .• r-e would be no 
employlD(.ll di.scriminSlion. 
Something does sound a bi l 
wrong bere. Tbc writer is = 
a bOUI one thing, ., a person 
should be hired .... prdJess of sex, 
I1ICC, or ethnic origin_" 
Bul ii you think reverse 
d iscriminlltion does not take 
place, I simply invite you to 
come bact 10 !be planet E&rth 
and~ 10 get • job in • »aIkd 
compeIitiyc ernpioymenl.-l 
The writer is ball correct 011 
yet another point, ' ~.Ibc more 
qualified applicant abould be 
c:bosen. • 
However, it it 00110 Iadictout 
10 apecI any pIa:e oc buol!Iea, 
including a IlDivemty, 10 biro on 
!he basis of se., race, ?r e thn ic 
origin. 
At preoenl, !here are oeveri1l 
positions opeD' al sruc a nd 
Olicago, when: anyone cthcc tha\ 
• male should ortiyapply! 
This is unoIfJCial at roursel 
This is" die lis! poiDL If equals 
are to be ueated equally, then 
whey DOl simply liD 0UI1he EOE 
canis faIher the position is filled 
and not before? 
Treating uneQl.8ls as equals 
seems more the cuirent practiu 
solei y to provide ilette r 
percentage ratios and not to 
~ine !be "best quali6 penoo" 
for lbejob. • 
HopefoUy, pe"P.1e wbo read 
IbeIe edi10rials \;nU DOl, bIiDdIy 
&lCqlI aD L1!eY I!'l.~:by 
&he media alii aa..JIy d1int for 
themselvea and ICe !be 
cor=_ \0 the way things 
..,.uynl 
;.t..-ta!;.' 
y~~g. I have L-________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~ ____________ ~~--~ 
r - - - - - ~----~, SJ.U. STUDENTS ONLY! 
"~~:~,!~.lIJ:l.]~ 
I Reg. $785 I BUT WITH GUUPON • 
I $6~5 I I ONLY 
r 
I 
HIS OR HERS · -MATINEE-
PERM5S2395 
Complete Wlt~ cut! 
(MON - THURS. Till 4 PM) 
Long Hai r · Extra 
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I OPEN NIGHTS ANO SUNDA YS. JUST DROP IN ElPlft"S 12·31·93 I 
... _-----_ ..... 
Cany Out. Banquet Facility. Karaoke Lounge 
CeJe.Irate the New Yea1 
10% off Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve 
if you make a reservation now! 
NEW DISHES AND STYLES ARE COMING! 
• Chicken in Ihree styles 59.95 
• 3 flavors in Canton Style 59.95 
• Peking Duck 511.95 
WEEKEl'ID SE.AI'OOD BllF1'ET 
· Fri . & Sal. 5:00-9:30 pm 
Includes Crab l~. ~r Meal, Scallops, 
Shri~ ;~ ~nc~a':r! 
Only $8.95 
LUl'ICH BUfl'ET • 20 DISHES 
7 days a week 
lt am - 3pm 
Only $4.65 
Banquet meru is ~vailable for ~II Christmas parties. 
Hours: Sun. - Thurs. 1 1:00am - 9 :30pm 
rrt Ilt SaL I 1:00am - I 0:30pm 
128.5 1:_ I'IaJD st, • 457-7666 
OO'('f \our )l...ilh anri 
knowlt'dg(, It, pt"'plr 
afuu nrl Iht'" \'o \ lrld 
Prt'p.1I (" for an mlcr-
1::u io n ,,1 « !ret' r hllh 
tr3\ ~1 ad\I..' IHurc, and 
l'duuljOIi 
Thousanri,s o r Afrie:m·Anwrical1' h,, \'C' Ifollllt'ct t)("lldil~ ,ueh .1' 
S5.400 upon cOmpl('lIon of fo('mct' . sHldel11 ,0 ;\0 c.J.Ucd latlOII 
or ocft IlOcnt. ,lIlei graouall' schuol opporllIl1It ic-' 
1 0 oren up " \o\'orirl Ilf I"ppr ... nllnlf) , call P("arc ( 'orps uxi:"!, f lU 
ilion' IIlfOilnaUl,.n and d igibi lit\ reqllin·II1t.'IH.'", 
slue Peace Corps Coondlnalor 453-1772 
Agrkrulture BuOdlng Room 131 
",_,~ eo", 011.. Q 
Inside Ollcago. 312-3534990 ~ ~ 
Outsldl, Orlcago: 1-800-621-3670 
n"T..,pmjnO 
HAPPY HOlIDAYS! )·I*71~ ... t..., 
Doccmber 15, 1993 
Fatalities increase during holidays, _ AJJII."IlIIiMI~ 
""rs. Doubtfj~ drivers warned to exercise caution 4ro · ~;~~;-:ct/;"·13) 
By Katie Morriron 
Health Wnlp. 
.\ .. !/ll' holiday" ~ct clo..:cr 
1"-" 'pit' gel l'au{!hl up III panics an<' 
'hI.' .. nlfll of 'h e 10(,.':" " " and 
,nllll.."nll(-" Inrc' II 31"'0 is a : jlllC 
( Inl1~lllg Jnd dn\ , n~ ralall ll(, " arc 
:11 thelT hll.!ht.·,1. " .lIl' onillais "-3\ 
' '\Iall,ill' .. h ,''' Ih.1I alcohol. 
n:Llll.1 :..t!:llt ""IX', IIll n~:.t-.c dunnf 
Ihl' holl(I'I ) 'l';' ''OI1 ,'' (ill ' J II11 
FJ,1! '1I .. ,Ihl "\\ 11Ik thl' r~ .. n Y nl .t1!l· 
,., l r",Ill"' h.I' dl'I,:I, ...... ·d " \I,:r the 
1.1" 'hln' \C-. II". II " n1)plln.ml .hal 
1'1Ibhl pn \ .lIl' p.H1nt' r,h,p' I.on · 
1'lIUl' III ",'rlo. t'.~l·lhl"l jl - fUIIJll'r 
rl,,'1I1 !h,· .. · Ir.I'_~ "l', . 
I )Ul\t'~ I .... i ~l·.l!" 111.11l~ ');1\ m~. 
Chn"wliI" ,Ind ' ("W Yl'.!r'" DJ.\ 
h.dld:I\". ~7 pcr('cnl tIl Ir.tlfl ~ 
1,11:111111,." I1\nhl 'd dnH:" whl . had 
hl.:1..'!1 drlnkln r:. l'tllllparcd 10 4X 
pert'l'lll lor Ih(" )C"ar ;1\ :1 " hole. 
l'.Al~ar· .. n.lin: f'l"p<'I1(.'(1 
It ., I'TlptM1ant 111 n:mcml'1C..'r till' 
Jang('r, 01 dnnl mg. and dn\ Ill!;. . 
dnd Ih~ \CI'\ mil- alcoholic 1"11..: vcr+ 
.lgl" rla~ an l;-n p Orlanl roll' In 
kC'"t'ptng our hl ~h"a~ ' .... fe:· Edg.lf 
·~lId . 
Edgar ha.' been Worklll£ "" Ilh the 
IluU.' I+Mt)(cJ A~ ... "'ICi3tion n f IIIlnot.!> 
and the IIhnoi .. RCMauranl J\ '''u 
llallOl'l 10 R'I1lUltl '131l' n......,Lknl~ , n 
In\l' ..... 't"(.·r IJlI~ hollda) -.c..1snn. 
Th' J' -«X""talton, dfC' u. ofi... mg ,. j 
r,u\C puhhl' a ""are~, lhmugh lhe 
"Om l' \oht.:r .uld LI\'e 10 Cdcor.tlc 
'\~;un" l·amp.ugn. 
Wh .1t' (' ·,Ing. I' IIPI Ih~ onl ~ 
..:.au . .: l)1 . 1\ C;U ,It..:lldcnh. it 
dnc' pi .. ~.~ fllll". ' .. Itt Fril l. 
gr,HJ u. ''' 1:1 111 IIII' drug aild 
allClho 'g rannllng ,II '-t it 'r', 
\Vcllnl'''.~ '" cflIl'r. sa id. 
Ttl .I\oid 'hl' danl!,c ui ::!;..~!, lI1g 
and :..; 1\ mg. l-rlt? r~ctl l11mended 
Iht II - I , rult.: for a1rl'hol 
lO" 'lI lllplltlll no :tl lllhp i If 
dr i\ Ilig. preg na nt ("'Ir ph ) 'Il'a ll~ 
impali" ·(l . un~ drin~ cadl hour and 
three dnnl~ 'In OCGI'lon. 
"E"' llel' i;t ll y it you art' d fl \ Ing. 
~ero drin k ... I , Ih e o nl \' ,afl' 
Jhcnmu\'c ... f"; t7 .... 111.1 . • 
While the bod) mclahultlJ.." une 
dmll an hOUI , tilL' I1l I ~onl·e pli()n 
rna") people' h:1\ (. I'" Ihal the) ('an 
con tinue drinking al ,hi ... rail" 
wuhout gClling drunk, Frit! -..;tid . 
" You 're .. ,II I i n ~brti\h' d 
mcta b.)li7tn!! Ju ... 1 Illl'an thL' hcx.I) 
i, pflll.. .. ·, .. tn ~ II:' he "110 . 
I nl7 ,aId .tlcolllli mdi reclly can 
l',IU"(' an' idl'n!", bCl3USC il !l low ... 
dou. n the bod \ .... reaL:l ion time. 
F.\\.~ n 3 day lalcr, Ihe body ~t i ll 
mOl) rc;tCI ... JowLr from alcohol. he 
, ;ud. 
"The 'cdcnl 3r y i:ffcc ts can !!o 
r.a,1 2~ hour, ." Frill ~a ld . " You 
fk..~ at 11.!;b1 24 hours of rest before 
a long driv~ - but I recommend 
4X houn. ... 
slue ",wdcnh going ho me for 
the holiday .. need 10 remcmhcr 10 
resl if lhey arc going to drink the 
nlghl ocforc IrJvcling. he said . 
And just because JXX)ple may flO( 
be drinking doc." tlC1 mean they do 
not need 10 be careful . he .. id. 
Fri tz suggc .. tcd kccping alen of 
olher drivel'" who may have been 
drink ing by watching if they W~yc 
.md !'Iaymg c lea r of getting ndc!c-
ho me with peo ple who have been 
(Innkli~g. 
Accounting students win contest 
Competition challenges future professionals on tax problems 
By Mell .. Edwards the ~~ncc of cdUC3I I()f1.'· l--Jblic n::.lations al Arth.Jr Anderson 
Special Assignment Writer 10e ssuden1!C had .;even hours 10 in Chicago. s aid th e: compan y 
hllJ r ~dudcnl S from S IUC", 
Sc hool or <\n'o uOIlOg rt~('('nll y 
p!al~d lhlrd In a IJ\ "·om"': lIIio ll 
"J'X"Nl\(lf\..,j h~ the laf)!t:.St accc.1unlin!! 
finn In I~ \Iourld_ 
VlIdtac l j Crane. Bnan J. : luran. 
Wilham E. Hughes and MJlchell B. 
We i!'!' \Ioere mcmhcr .. of S I UC'~ 
g.rad Ua ll' tea m w"'i .. h ctlmrc lcd 
again ... , ni nc u ther tcamlt fro m 
around the country in the A nhur 
Andcr.;on T .. Challcn~c. 
Randall L. Hahn. an a~"IK: latc 
professor In accounting .... ald Ihe 
l.""OrTlpelition j, irnponant trcause It 
allow ... !'o tudcnl ' 10 PUI thclr ('"du -
call1"W ..... ' tlW(lO'' . 
"'TIle n'JJ world I ' \.·nmr~,:ttlilln." 
he , ... tld 
r ..................................................................... , I .i'\l't. r:.INII'IQ . ; 
~ ~ . :,...tL.. ~ I I I '''''rre a- Sf'\~' I i $1.99 smowos I 
I -EVERY DAY ·All WEU· I I SERVED IN OUR LOUNGE I 
I~ I 
IBBQ Beef Sandwich wi Fries I 
~MillIDt.). ~ 
11 /2LB BU'ller wi r-ries I 
~IJ..!.ES.Q.6.Y I I Grileci OOdom Sardwid1 wi Fries ~ ~WEPNESPt.X I 
IJumbo Frank wi Fries I §TIilJRSPt.Y 
~ PIn TcnIeiain SftIwWh wi fie IEBI..Pt.i.. (1 • 6pm) 
ISteak Sandwich wi Friel 
~SAnIRPAY (1 . 6pmi 
IltaJian B~f Sandwich wI fries II l · 21 &. Ove-, • 201 N. W,,-chineron 519·7000 -. H<::~~ Daily t.r.m. .. 
compl e te an Imaginar y ta x spon ... ors the compc li!ion 10 
pmolcm, he .... uo.. pro m o te cil fcc;r 3Wa ren !!!<t~ and 
I-I ug hes. of Red Bud. ,.aId the innovative W3) S of teaching. 
partl l' l p~lnh '"" cre n OI Ilh th L' " II I ~ 3 wayof promotin g la , 
I)pllal , ll'n'OlYP."'d .K'L"uunlanl . cUu(,3 11 0n acros 'l the clluntry." he 
"II I'. it t"lIboanJ for wh) )ou'd 'Wild. 
want In he an accou nlanl ." h~ sa.i'" The contest combined not Ofl l\, 
"Althur Ander>nn m llcd OUllhc n...-d laX knowledge. but other skills sl.l~:h 
CafJ:Xl." a~ teamwork. Crane.. of Makanda. 
Horan. of Olnc) \\ ho gradualc~ saKI. 
Ihl !<. mO;Hh, ... aid the hcad +to+ head Weiss. o f Bu!TaJo Grove. begin .. 
challenge wa. ... exci ting. work with A. tllur Anderson Ifi 
,·It ·s a l'u lmmll ion of l· ' ~ryt h,"g January. 
W l, 'ye i~'1ll.'d:· Ilman ~tld . s lue is one of only three leam~ 
The CO" lm'! ,1101l allo"" lhl' IOrelUnllo rncnalional c:.."'OIlICSllhls 
nati o n to ,cc the quali t y o f thc ye:.tr, and Wei ... s sa id .hi, 
accLlunti ng progra m ,II slue. hc dcrnonsl r3 tcs the qua lit y of Ih '" 
\3IlJ Thl' I" Ihr: \{'t:ollli year 1J1 a school. 
""0 1,1, S IL C 1,.1, placed third in Ihl' I-Ie ..atd he- hopes SIUe's sua.-e. ... ~ 
leads Anhur Anderson 10 return to 
roc:uil from thil' campus. 
Thurs. 12/16 The Dorlans 
Fri. & Sat. 12/17 & 12/18 
MASSIVE FUNK 
Friday 
• Oenny Ice Beer $4.75 pitchers 
Saturday 
r1i1ler Ule Be MOD Buckets $5.25 
Wednesday 12/22 St. Stephens Blues (acoustic) 
Thursday 12/23 St. Stephens Slues'the band) 
• 2 J ." (J\ t " • 
· Opt·\ ; t'" \·~-I.Y "L1H:,\ - , 
~ i () 1 '\ \\,, :,11' JI '. " "I. • -, : tl ., (1111) 
. ' 
4:15 • 7:00 - 9 :40 {PC) 
wayne's World il 
""'; . 5(Ij.7'.D. 1>45 . 9SDCPC-1l) 
Geroni",,,, 
·. :30 · 7"5· 9,45 (PG-13) 
The lhree Muslceceers 
4030 . 7:15 . 10OO (PC) 
Perfect World 
5:15 · 8:15 (PG.n l 
"1GtI ... ~ ... s.r-~ 




s275 :' .>5200 '.(""" 
. -:-.. . /., 
hi' rur 1!£11ll" poP'o:und drmk.l I 
PG 
PG 




~ Christmas Specials 
.~ Pager leases as 
f ] low as 50t per da~ " 
.- Phone Leases as low as 99t 
per day! First 50 minutes free ralktime on ' 
lcases before 12/25/93. Can today! 
SHIPPING AVAILABLE, REOUIRES AcnVATION FEE · SOME 
RESTRICT10NS APPLY 





~~~------.------------------------------------ . - ---------
Left , Jake, a 2-yea, -old male, boxer-i:panlel mix, la 
neutered. Above, Athena, a 4 112-month-old California 
Rex Is housebroken. Upper rlghl, Ag .... end Alfred are 9-
week-old short hair clomestlc k!ttens. Left, Mesha Is a 
fernale !l-week-old doberman and sheperd mho All are up 
for adoption at the Humane Seocletv of Solllht'rn illinois, 
!~ated off u' Highway 13, two miles _t of Carbondale. 
~. :-; ·fO.,e in tere sted In adopting a pal must apply in 
person, but may call for further Information. 
Pet owners often resentful 
of Humane Society efforts 
By Angela Hyland 
Speaal Asstgnrm>nl Wnle{ 
Whether they JH: pro \ Id ln g 
.. helt !T for an imal s rid-. ed up o fT 
• he streets or allemptin!:! 10 rescue 
abust,,] o r nc\.! lectcd al1i ,"a !~. 
Huma. oc Society ",ortc~ s.a~ they 
often are viewed a.~ !.he "bad J:uys.·· 
When animaJs who appear 10 be 
a sn"y are brot'!'h' '0 the she ller by 
animal-control wurken . Janf'l 
England. """"'I',er Humane Socioty 
of Southern Ulinois. said she often 
ha s to explain to owne rs that 
workers a.J'e not to bl.tmC. 
"We're not the ones thai picked 
the dog Uj ): ' 'tnela..."1d '-"lie!. "We're 
the oneo; Ihal have hcen fi..-cding it 
for the ra" lhn...'"C dJY!!o··· 
Engl.tnd "lid Humane SOCICI \l 
mployec, arc cri tic llee nOI o nl l 
v. ,",~-n Jilimal control \Io on..ef"> bnng 
rr-h in , hut alw when won..ers 11') 
to 100 l"rVl"nl.' \10 hen anlmJI ... art 
nC'glect.:J or abuM"d. 
" Th e I ypl cal feact lon (frn m 
owner ) I' : ' \00 ca..'l ' 1 lell me what 
In d" Ih e~c arc my pcts . .. , 
r~nrland ~lId 
Jnd i, ,d!J3i ... '" h(l ...tre anu" lve 10 
~·llmal ... "fil.'n an: abu~ I'l \Ioon.:ers 
I '" wdl Eng la nd ..... ,d When 
,,';. nc r, are tol fj their a lllmal , ... 
~,"g neglcl.' tl.'d, the~ often become 
...t11!!1)', \It(' "'~lId. 
"' lhc ~'11 (,ftcn tell you II', :.J.:.c It 
I lhl' pet" lile'l Ih ~y'lI lell yo u 
n h-.cc."X" ,hint .. ~nu 1..,In dn \\llh II: 
... nt.' "'11\1 
Ent ' l/ltt ... ..I ](l m.m, p.:oplc who 
ahu'-C I!lC l r P"'" do nol thin'" lhe ~ 
are hem~ ml~lrcalcd, 
" People onl) 'CC whetl they want 
10 \Ce," ~ix' I:,(lld. 
III lht" bOllorn dm ...... c r of her desk, 
England h <ps 3 co IiC CIl O i' of 
photo s. They IIlclud~ Imager, of 
::logo;; with hllie bod) ','eighr and 
IlIllc fur The re also a rc several 
photographs or a horse lied 10 a 
pa'ch of bare ~·Ind. 
The ho rse 's h"'ad hangs down 
anj its ribs 80'!." visible l~rol'gh iu. 
d lny. b-own coat. 
The ho= in Olc photogmph was 
3 year~ o ld , but it was so 
ma ln ourished and underfed it 
looked likr a pony. England said . 
1 hat night , however, the mare 
dclh'ercd a baby. she said. 
"'Since then, the pony has been 
adop' '''::: out and is living happi ly 
fCl!:(,ver," Enj!!dOO said. 
M eSo! calls reportir'lg abu~e arc 
not so serious.. she saio. 
tn fact. most calls af : nothing 
morc than fe ud s between 
neighboB. 
"Sorneo'lC may be angry atoUl a 
Jog ",,",ing. SO they .vill repan the 
animal is being neglected." .;; h ~ 
'-did. 
Lloyd Nelson . J llchon COUnl Y 
annnai control officC' r. ~'lId ;ev of 
the nbu~ l'a ll ... hi ... o ffice rCCCIH'" 
a 'e foul)(k..--d 
" Many peorle rcpnmand CIT tram 
Ihelr pct " in \\ a yo;; otr." r find 
abusive ." ~clson ... aid . " Bul even 
though it may not be the way you 
or I would treal th(' animal. they 
: I rt" . tn dfcc t. in compliance wilh 
the la\lo ." 
Illi nois law rc~u i .. cs animals 10 
rcc~l\'e \ulTicicnl food. shcll'cr :.!.nd 
\Ioesler. 
" Many JX=oplc thmt.. thi!!l Impli", 
thai an animal (kepc outdoo~ ) mu ... t 
have a dog hou."" . 0'1 be kept dry: 
lelson said. "But If lhe animal can 
gel unde r a trdiler or l1 porch . by 
definillol1 . thi:o: l'1ll1o;;lIlutc, "heller." 
L r!IC"i an a.lI mal i"l Inj ured 
ph ys lca:I). ioo' ing we ight eor in 
sonIC Olhe;- way being treated in a 
marmcr thdt could I ,::~ to its death, 
tocre IS lillie aniw.dI-cOOlroi officers 
can co. NelSOl"l "3id. 
England ",jy few complaints are 
made about students abusing prtS . 
"S:Uc'.:ms gct a b,d rap as pet 
o ,''' ners,' ' s h:: said. " Obvio-usly. 
they' '" an educated group. and they 
underslan:J these th ings shoull!n' l 
happen:' 
PONTIKES, from page 3--
tt-.c executive dircClor of the STLI imp?rtant" 
Inslanr 
011 Chan.!le. 
Save $3 on a full-service oil change* 
just by sho'Ning your Southern Illinois 
University I.D. at Valvoline® Instant Oil 
Cai'OOndale r.wion 
1190 East Main St. · 1126 North cartY>n St 
M-F 8 am -7 pm 
Sat8am - Spm Al amo l A !i ... ocia tion , "la id that Ha ywood said Ponl ik es was 
Ponlikc· also is re..~pc('l ed outside inducted into the college'S Hall of 
the huO;U)f\S college. Fame and awatdc:d the college 's 
"?onllt.:, ~.~ vC r) \'aluable. bett: Entrepreneur of the Year award in 
457-2401 997-0530 Sun 11 am - 4 pm 
(Marbn IocaIi'ln ctlS8d SiItday) 
10 :.,~ .A,lul;~ nl A"ocl3tion and 10 i986, and he foundeo the Poolikes 
SlliC " .. 11(, "' :110. " AnYlimc a n Cenh.:rin 1989. 
alu.nllu ... mal . .: ... contribullons li .... c Pont i le~ founded the S l Ue: 
ht.. ha"l , Ocrtil to hi~ college woO 10 chapler of studc:n. I!ulrkelin~ 
,he Sill F<Ju nc.lion . i, is very fra'emily Pi SiflTla Eps!Icn. 
Call1-600-FHST-cHAHGE 10< mo.-e inlOIlI'.aIion Oil othor 1ocaIions. 
·Oiso:lunl applies to trlOUiar priCeooly. bioi valid w.th any same setVicle .. lier. 105 
Page 8 DaiJ, Egyptian Docembcr IS. 1993 
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Don't be confused about where to sell your 
books. Ask a friend and they 1 ill tell you 
that 710 is -the store that pays top cash. 
We'll pay tgp cash for your textbooks, no 
matter where :.T~!1 bought them. 
"When students compare, We gain a cusl'omer. " 
BOOKSTORE 
Hours: 
710 S. ILLINOIS AVE M-Sat. 8:30-5:30 
I 
I 
nationa will not be undersold 
on Christmas hams 
by Kroger, Country Fair or WOlI-Mart by more than 
1~ per pound on the famous Kretschmar, Mickleberry, 
Field or Carvemaster, JL hams .. 
24 pack 
12 oz. cans 
P~psi 
favorites 
. 8-10 lb. a.-n . 
Li'l Butterb~ 
turkeys 
timit 4 with additional 510.00 purchase. Additional :t4 padcs at 5.75 ear.n. 
: 'I!CeIIlber 15, 1993 
IBM-updated FAA program 
increases total cost to U.S. 
Agencies' budget crunch 
prompts hard decisions 
The WashilQlan PosI :mociaItd wid! I'Iesid<Dl OinIon's 
pblge 10 aJl !he federtJ paymll by 
252,000 and the distuplive nature 
of RlFs. the administration will 
push for early congressional 
approval of a govemmenl-wide 
~y retiJ:emr:ot padcage. 
Was.'ling1on PosI 
W~. SHIN GT O N - T b e 
mammoth IB M-I<d progtam 10 
modernize L~e u.s. air tnlffic 
~onlrOl syslem bas racked up 
S 1.2 Dillion in new 00Sl 0\'mUJIS, 
federal officials said Monday. 
They ord<nld 8 ~" 
review of !be project. one of !be 
largest and most tortucus in 
federal proarcment hisrDry. 
The report from Ibe Fedelal 
Aviatio 1 Administration caugbt 
Congress by surprise. In recall 
monlhs, the agency ba! repeaI-
edIy ,;enl it upbea1 acmunts of 
(X'OgIess UI a job wInlc estima1-
ed valoe now bas riseu ID SS.9 
billion. 
The aboot-iace, otrlCia!s said. 
results from disroveries by l¥W 
FAA chid David Hinson. '"It .... 
a program out of coolrOl," aid 
Richard Mintz, spolresman f:>r 
the Departmenl of Transpor-
ration. pan:nl lxdy III the FAA. 
"This is an effort to restore 
cootroI and acx:oonrability." 
The criticism came the very 
day Ibat International Business 
Machines Corp. was a:IeInting 
the signing of a oecl ID sell fClf 
SI.6 bili ion Ibe subsidiary 
handling Il\e job.lIetbesda. Md.-
based IBM FcdaaI Systems ('.0. 
IBM 's share of Ihe 10lal 
modernizalion program is now 
..run-J III 54.6 billion. 
The FAA said il would seek 
assura.'lCCS from IB M Ibat the 
sale of its federal oontract unit 10 
l..oraJ Corp. would not further 
complicate !he project. Federal 
1awyers an: IooIring (M;I' terms 
of the sale 10 ensure that Ibe 
interest:: of the agency and 
taxpayers are rrotected, said 
FAA ~ Bob Buckbom. 
It was unclear whether the 
FAJ>;s nt:W SI3DCe mignt thre2len 
!he ,;ale. LaaI 0Iairman Bernard 
Schwanz said his rompeny was 
up 10 Il\e job. M A cwromer might 
look aI LaaI'. uact rt'aJRI and 
have cmfidcnce.. he said. M • • • [ 
bope the FAA will look al 
hisrDry." 
IBM did DOl make an offICial 
availdble 10 discuss the FAA·, 
move. In a stalement, the 
company said, "We ila., been 
wortiog with !he FAA fa- some 
time and we are confident the 
pugn!ID is IZDIIcr COIIIOI """ can 
be ampIeIed !D!he 1t'qIJir_ 
we have been discussing with tile 
FAA OIl .. ongoing basis. 
''We will aJI'liooe 10 ooopenIIe 
with the FAA in any further 
review or ~ssessment of the 
JXCIlr3IIl, "IBM's _ said. 
WAS HI NGTO N- Labor-
inlcmiYe fedmll agencies now being 
bodget-=rx:bed have an important 
decisioo 10 make within six v.:eks 
Iba1 will affttt boxIitds ~ rIIlusands 
of indivibIIs as well as !be natioml 
<COIlOOl}'. They can either: 
• Offer one-time paymentS of 
S25,OOO OT less 10 longtime 
employees at or near retirement 
who would 'IOIooIett 10 Ica>e their 
~jobs.a' 
• Start die rompla. expensive 
and morale· sJashil!g process of 
lamchiDtl reductions ill force tbai 
oouId ~ Ibousands of DD'f!ilJing 
empIoy::es, most of t/Jem women, 
f!linorilies or recenl hires. Those 
laid off would be entitled to 
taxpByer-f~ sevennce and 
.... npIoji_ bc:nefu _ aJUIcI 
. aJOl more dIaD buyouIs and any 
ova- .... dIe 1995 Ii!caJ yea- wilen 
budgeIS wiD be ~ 
Gi~CII the: political problems 
Rep. S teDY Hoyer, D-Md., a 
member of the House leadership 
and a _ of legislative maneu-
vering. is expected to add the 
buyooJ/early ad ~ '" a \'ell)-
proof~:aI . 
Agencies would he allowed 10 
offer bUYDuts!early-oulS by 
occupatioo, location or office 10 
wtDrn who quit a' retire within a 
spcafied pttiocL 
Eariy retiIees .. 'OIUl gel imme-
diate peusioos (RXIuced 2 percent 
for each year !hey "'" onder age 
55) if they hid 25 years service a' 
if they ~ IF 50 willi 20 years 
serrice. Regular reIin:es <age 55 
wid! 30 ,.,.., .. 60 with 20 years 
a'" 62 wid! me yeas) 'MlUIdn'[ 
rae my pcmion biI. 
Spielberg's 'Schindler's Lisf 
dream come true, masterwork 
$~·tl··A··R··r,e'····~I~··'·~···$ : ... a & 0 loay "" otnlng: 
* • 
: Tops. 
NEW YORK-A few }'!3S ago, 
many people in Hollywood "'ere 
chuckling over the comment by 
SU: . cn Spielberg tbal he bad ooIy 
rcad Alice Willer 's '- fIIe Cole:" 
Pwple" because it was a IitiIe 000k. 
meaning tbal tbcre "' ..... ~ so dam 
man,' pages iO ITAJddIc through. 
The admi>sioo conflr.':lCd what 
moS! of his OO<.r.ICtors bad fell all 
along, that the wundcrtind of the 
bol office, a genius al creating film 
;!'cLion and manipulaling audi.c:occ 
emotions. was an intetlectoal 
bghlwcighl whco dc:lJ.ing with noaI 
s ubjects, and lbey could o nly 
shudder at the praspea of his doing 
10 Thomas Kencally 's historical 
novel "Schindler 's List" what he 
did 1O '1De Color Pwplc. " 
Wl lb the arrival in tileaters of 
"Schindler's List." !he aue SIory of 
a German indUSlri;,jist (played by 
Li am Neeson) who saved more 
lhan 1,300 Je ws frorn tbe Nazi 
death camps. il is as if no one else 
could have don: iL 
The 3-hour and 15-minute, 
black.·anrJ·while film is a 
masterwcd, mcasumI against any 
Slandard, and by far the most 
importmt movie event of 1993. 
Groups prepare 
unsafe toy list 
for consumers 
Tha Washington PosI 
WAS HfNGlON-·I, ·s time for 
tha l marathon sprint aTtit1 nd the 
Palace o· Thys 10 grab up delights 
for all Ibe [jUle cherubs Oil your 
OOlm y 1ist. 
Bul don Ot assume a guard i,:a 
angel is watching (M;I'!he safery ,,/: 
al l !he IOVS 00 !he sbcIi. 
Guardian Angels R Us. 
ThOl'S !be message from <XmUm-
cr groups, rcgt.!lators and even 
loymal:.ers, though tbese groups 
di ffer greaIly 00 how big a ptlbIcm 
oangcrous toys are in Ibis COGlIIy. 
"P,xents sbouId NIl assume ilia 
!he toys !hey IiDd 011 !he :!!!dva are 
safe; .aid a report by the: U.S. 
Pu!u L'UteSl Reseat:h Group, a 
nor.-profit ':ou<:lIIler~ .... _ 
bying aganizalion 
PIRG is ODe J! three ,,(OIlllS 
issuing fuu of Wys they CO!IIider 
unsafe and warning parmIs to be 
monovigil.w. 
[f SpieIbeIg is IIOl rewa-ded with 
., Acad<m7 A-.I fa' Ibis piece, 
his "'Cokr Purple" fans can I:nak 
inoo their old "iI'S a c:oaspiracy" 
refrain and _ can all DI& roIoag. 
S~ie1berz &aid from the 
~..gimIing dial !Ie iaImded 10 _ 
" Sc hiodler·s List· for himself, 
which .... lOOt 10 IDCaII he wouJd 
not compromise the material in 
"rder 10 please the broadest 
possible audiaIcc, an UIl!J' as >1rOOg 
in him as a cal having 10 saau;b a 
couch. 
He does QyerplAY ODe late 
e motional scene , bot ;t is an 
otherwise remarkably uoseoLi · 
m..:maI piaure. 
In n:IroSpCCt. it wouJd ha"" been 
difflCUlt even fa' !he old Spie/beI& 
to trea t Lbe Holocaust u 
entertainment, but there was no 
.... y of 3IIlicipating how profC!Jndly 
honest and blunt a SIory I:c would 
!clI. 
Using hand-beld cameras for 
aJmOSl half the action, SpieIbetg 
b.as given bis camp and Jewish 
ghelto scene. the loot of a 
cIocumeaIary, alii inII=ut them in 
such seaml= fashion with the 
dramatic story, you fed you are 
bei ng s""ted in as a heartsick 
witness I<' A man-made ~
* Pants· 
$ I>resses· 
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• liz· • • 
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THERE ARE. NOW 2 WAYS TO 
APPLY fOR FlNANCta.L AID! 
Most students who applied for financial aid for 1993-94 will receive a 1994-95 
Renewal Application form in the mail during December. The Renewal Application is 
new and is the preferred application pro:>cess for students. If you do no t get a 
R"',aval Appllcatlcn, use a 1994-95 FAFSA to apply. 
iYi4-95 FAfSA forms Me DOW • .alW»Ie tdtll-e RIMIldaI Aid Office 
(Woody a.u, B-WIns. 1hInI Roor). 
Complete and mall your Hnandal aid appUc.ation as soon ~[~ ., .994, as 
possible and before April " • 994, for . priority consideration of all finandal aid 
Doa:mba- 15. IWI 
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HOTEL, from page 1--
DonoId Wu.on, vice cIBx:x:IIor [or 
financial IfIiIin, said ImSI:lCS 'N3IIl 
10 guanlliIe Uniwnily irom any 
cnnpIiaIions wUh Ibc boIcl. 
·We want to make s:ue the 
Uni'....tty·s financial ~ ...., 
protccled bcc1.sc this is nOt. 
Univcnity bolel and "' ... space 
.. " use. we will pay (or: WlIsoo 
~:ai d . ·We wanl to prCv'!Il l the 
siruati<Ja 0{ pulling Ibc bold in and 
them moving ", .. " 
Wilsoo said lini ... ~ groups. 
such I\S !>'Ie Alumni Association. 
were inlt:nSlCd in renting space in 
Ibc bold. 
111<. bold is stiD • posgbiIity. he 
saic!. 
BUI Kocban said be bas 
reservations about the hOlel 
ma.-kct. 
"Some recent developmeAts~ 
such as the HolidlY lnn 
.....,..;o"s, DIys 1m and Comfot 
Inn coming in, has made me a 
m()<e ClntiOWl supporter of the 
hotel." Koc ..... said. '"11Ien: are 
.... y alIISiderJPol .. II> IbiDt about 
befon: a botel nolald be 
"RJIOYOd." 
1'wcdy said Ibc ~Jopezs are 
ideresII:d. 
'"They will be saving • diffen:nt 
ltII:IUlilwl !be local oae, "fi.udy 
said. '"I'hcy sliD ...- 10 build ~ 
hcc&lfse it would be I good 
~ity b grow1b." 
Harry W"u:th, PIanl and Sttvices 
Oper""""" clirec1or. said a time 
frame bas not bee41 SlCt for" 
possible agreemmI. 
Despite delays mel re-wriling Ule 
1c:L<e, WU1b said the taIb are SliD 
posltM.. 
Tumlcey De.cIopnent a>uId nee 
be reachc4 for axnmenL 
CLERK, from p'age 1------
Uni>lCtSity: Hand! said. 
"Stu<lcnts have no knowledge 
or what has bappened in the 
pasl - (hey have no hi~IOr-y 
and no past - - tbey are in and 
oul or Carbondale in a matter 
of ;.\ few years - this is 3 
miL'or controversy, there bave 
been many morc major ones 
~,rore .• 
I>!ikc Spiwak.. president of the 
Undcrg:raduale Student. Govern-
ment. sai<lthe DOtices are a major 
problem for Sladenu 
CarboodaIe. 
in their ~ is bapjleniug II I 
bad time. 
" I bope whoever is the ne ... 
county clerk will recognize the 
students Reeds and rigbts to 
vote: Spiwak said. 
'"We ..., .. extJemely I2rJ!C and 
i~ ooostitucncy in Jacbon 
counly aDd this should nOl be 
reganIod IS mi. ..... " 
He said the purge, notices the 
c!ert 's off_ is taldVog out 10 
residents asking lbem to vetif y 
"Why DOW .. beD students are 
studying for exams and !letting 
ready to 110 home for !be 
hnlidays?" Spiwak. said. 
"If tIley (tbe c1erk's office) 
laave DOl done a ~e iD more 
than five years. why nowT' 
Harrell ",ill fiain bis term 
Nov. 30 .. beD be otrJCially wiD 
step down IS Jacltson Coanty 
CIerL 
FBI, from page 1------
COnl!dcntial maICriaIs relaed 10 
the a=ssination 30 years -so. 
The records were ordered 
opened by C'lngress under th" 
JFK Assassination Records 
Collection Act or 1992, ... hieb 
required that aU rcJ\;vanl 
documcolS in tbe govern-ment's 
possession be setIl 10 the NatiomI 
An:~:~ e .. ~.ooo 
papcn. made pobIic ta.t August. 
included mes from the CIA. the 
Warren Commission that 
investigalCd Kennedy', slaying. 
the 1975 Rockdcller Commission 
that investigaled CIA domestic 
acti vities and the House Scl.:ct 
ComlDauce 00 Assassinations in 
1979. 
Among !be newly released IiIcs 
were interviews 1.0 wbicb FBI 
agents probed Ruby's past c:an:a-
and associaliono. IS wdJ IS his 
----
ODe typical in;erview dated 
Nov. 25. 1963. was with In 
infcnnant named Loe Lebby of 
AIbDq""'Qlle, N.M. Aa:onIiDa: to 
the report. Lebby ...... form", 
bookmaker who bad lived near 
Ruby in Chicago and knew him 
by his nickname, "Sparlcy." 
In anoLber intervicl\\ Eva L. 
GraDt, Ruby's ' ister. Slid ber 
brother had heeD "very upset" 
over a (ull- page Dallal 
newspIIIler advertisement ~ 
of It_y _ .-. eYe of ~ 
visit. aa:anIioi& Ie doe fik:a. 0.-
said Ruby .... 6teal _ of 
the presidr:nt. 
N. Korea gives remains 
of 33 Korean War dead 
The BaI!.more Sun 
PANMUNJOM. KorC8- A 
picture of a woman willi a boy in 
the background. a safety 1lIZ'X. foar 
buaons, a camouflage DeL 
lbcse wac port of • stat Ii<l of 
small items, carriallO the gJ2\'C ~ 
33 oervX:ancn who foogbt ODd died 
... --.dcr the United Nations Il.1g rour 
oecade!: ago duri ng the Kocf'an 
War. 
The possessions and the bodily 
remains , .. ere finally returned 
Tut'.sU."y. to a quiet ceremony Bi 
PanmUDjom. in the demilitari7.ed 
Dcther wot!d meeting place 
between Noo!I and SooIh Kore.1. 
On North Korea's side • .acb 
casket ..... opened. .., inv-.:ntory 
<elOd. and tt.en the casket ..... 0 re-
clo.ocd. The coffins wac then lifted 
by feor North 1<0.-= !IIIdicn an<! 
carried to the lbin ,..,ncreIe strio 
, ePar.Uing theil' COODIry from the 
"", orlbc W'lIId. 
On the other side. [our s.:>Idicn 
SIOOd waiting. ooe eacb from Ule 
Uniled S~tc s. Thailand. the 
PbiIippiDes and Korea, n:prcaeoIing 
the joinl U.N. boer th2I foogb! in 
theKaean ....... 
-rhase faIIeo ~ whom _ 
receiVe bact '" fu:edom P"'C life 
[or liberty." said U.S . Army 
c:t.apIain Major James HimmelslAldt 
in • brief lEIVice. "May tbl.y be • 
rest as !bey journey beck 10 their 
c,.-..aIies. " 
Since !be I<o.!lm Wrtr ended .. 
!"~. the ;)niled Srau:s r.1II more 
tJo.ao a dozen other OODIIOrles tbaI 
jOintly tool< pan in Ibc Korean ....... 
ha¥e petiIicned ~ ... Nmtb for theoe 
n:Jt>dins widJ IiaJe sua:ess. 
Thcoday's pmci3e. qaict oc:rvice, 
however. was the tilinl in [WO 
weeks. represeatiJll! a smaJ.I . 
symlxllil: c:onc=iDn by !lie North 
at • time .mer. many fi&wcs ill the 
0iDIm .................. have >Oiced 
COOcerD over the ~ of 
bosIilitics U: I .... tIuf. JIqlpI:d .... 
never ended. 
. )g 8ft .. ,usual moment. • ICIIior 
North 1(01:10 olfleer a,:lIIIIl8Ched 
a WCSlmI rqw>r1£r 1m doc oanbern 
side 0{ !be dea.iJiuri:zcd tone and 
asked in very good EJ'!llisll . 
"Bow does the U"ir£d ~ fed 
lbout lite repllriatioa of <be 
remains7" 
"I'm sure the United Stites is 
gxare/'td, .... [ do DOl speak (II' die 
Uniled StIleS," Ibc rqxJder tqJIied. 
-nm is t!w*s II> \lie g<:IICI'OIiry 
o{CAlJ"Sa~.:me~and 
Dar Leader: be said, ocfen:inI; II> 
Kim JUDg il. COUUIIaod:r 0{ \be 
North KoruD militar}r aDd blS 
father North Koreaa Presideot 
Kia iI Su,. "We \tope for • 
posili1ot' re&ICtica m.. doc U.s. 
miJiary: 
The office< • .............,. IaIIcr 
ths I80Iit 0{ doc cOer Koraa. ... 
dreaed ... Iaooc v .... -. 1 =--;-::-:--:--?~ ... 1II&'i 
.......... I!is _ . '1.t. Col Ri." 
lie said. He IinI -. .. '"They ._ 
caII_lJ. Col Ri." CARBON>AlE, ANNI~ NliRPtrtsBoRo 
NOwTHRU 
JAN. 2ND, 1994 
• 9 Pieces of Chiclcen 
"II 
• Large Mashed PoIaIoes 
• I..arse Gravy 
• Large Cole Slow 
• Butlennik Biscuits 
Pogo 12 
Over-the-counter medicine 
often ineffective as remedy 
By Gretchen Oestmlct1 associate.:! symplOO1s. mOS! oral 
Studenl Hoi>lh Programs ~ Clnain ~ Iiale 
While COIISumas Sj=d billions 
of dollar., annually on over· the· 
counter (Orr) products 10 treat 
cold; and n l. a rrajority of these 
n:m<dics ha ''C shown 10 be citller 
Ineffecr ive or only marginaJly 
cllOCtive in relieving sympIOOlS. 
Moreover, since most cold 
productS are a "shotgun" ~
( 0 t.rc:l.1lr.cn t (they aim to treat 
mUltipl.: S)mjmmS with • variety d 
drugs). ""_" ofIC, waste nxnzy on 
drugs ;oc S)'IllIlIOOl.> they don ·t .... = 
At the same Lime, consumers 
Iflrrcasc thci!" risi for unolcasact 
stdc: effccts. . 
~ iost oral OTC cold remedies 
contain some combmation of the 
following: anuhista.-"'T1inc, decon· 
gCSLanL. cough suppressan:. and 
analgesic. 
Ar.tilustam inc arc >gents thai dry 
mcmt:<ancs by bIockinS the action 
of hisLam ine . a chemical com· 
pound that caused the ilcIting =-
lIaS. \I :nl sire; <XJI1gCS!Do asso::ded 
with .~ sudt as hay rC'o'ClC 
Histamincs. howcver. playa 
limited role in colds. 
Allho ug h 3ntibisiamIDe may 
relieve ~omc symptoms of nmny 
:lOSC and SflCCTing. they do so troy 
way of sVle elTects of the drug. 
In addition, antibistamine 
thictm Ill...,.. IRI cause drying of 
m.TOOS r....mlnncs thal can make 
• 0010 or cough ....,.,;e. 
Dcx:ongcsttrus are Ikying 1I8"'1l' 
that relieve nasaJ congestinn and 
stuifmcss. 
~y act bY "XlDSlrictini blood 
vessels and shrioking swoUen 
tissues. thereby opcdLjg' nasal 
~ 
Topica; deconges tant (Nose 
sprays and d. JilS) have mown 10 
be more elTOCtive than too.e tr.i:en 
by mouth. 
Whe:o applied directly into 11>.<: 
oose these drugs ICDd 10 stay in the 
nasal pasS3ges and deliver I 
grc.uer conccotntioo nC the drug 
that the pill fam can ptMde. 
Howe Ycr. overuse of t.!Jesc: 
products can prOOuce "~JOUDd 
con~esCoo - - stUffiness worse 
than the criginal prOOIem. so 1bey 
sOOuId be used s;ooringIy IRI only 
for a fow days. 
WhiJc mol dtx:o!XO  ...... """I1II1DS_ do DOl 
prcxkJce 1be """'" id>ouDd coogc:s. 
Lion as lUpicaJ p-oduas. 1bey are 
as:sociatcd witb otber side dTccls, 
among them: mouth dryness. 
iosoImia. onn..<ty. == :.;gil """-'<I 
\RSSUR:. 
To redua: the risb of these 
_~. imcc llCdlimiltd 
.. : ~ in rodtci>g a*I.,.,..,.,... 
Nearly IWf 1be people affected 
by colds experience eocgh as • 
1I'OubI<sIme srmJ'*lI1l. 
Two major cat.e!tories of 
medication exist wi:h whicb to 
combal cough: "exp<CIOl3DIS"-
drugs iIuI:nIaI 10 beIp liquefy IRI 
loosen pbIegm. making it easier 10 
cough up. and "suppres!>ants" -
that w hich ac t on the central 
nervous S)'SICt'l 10 reduce rhe urge 
10 cough. 
Interestingly. many indi'tiduals 
cold preparations contain holh. "" 
approacl! which would appear 10 
offer limiltX! if any bcneflL 
Pn:vClllia> and lile time-booored 
trcaunen1S such as = and ~ 
(u>eluding chIcken soup) remain 
the <.:::rnerSI.OIl of = when 
it comes 10 colds. 
lbe judic ious use of OTe 
prc1UClS can ~Ip relieve symp-
toDd, however. expens recom-
mend cboosiog produas that =-
only your specific sympkIDI$, NOT 
the entire "'nge of possible 
sy1DJ*lUIS. 
For more iofOOD3lioo abool the 
_ of alIcIs. SlOp bY 1be ::dd 
self-care ccoler iD Lbo SlUdeDt 
IbItb Am:ssmcot Q:dcr \oc'.a8cd 
;., the Swdcot CCDIa. 
Scarlet fever not dangerous threat 
TheWashinglonPosl 
Scarle' fC'vcr. the bacterial 
infCf.. tion mal once decimalCd 
)'OWlg c:hiJdren. today is a n:lotively 
mild d-nd increasingly common 
il1ncss. 
Infections "f severe strep· 
occoccw and thcir compIjcatioos 
have been (..'(1 the rise woridwick 
since Lhc ;980s . according LO 
Edward Kapl:m. head d the World 
Health OrgaDiuticn's slr'Cp1<>-
arms IabcrlIDy • lite Uoi.ersily 
d r..inttt:da. 
With thaI increase, he said. 
ha"" come tDOR: cases of ..-skl 
fever. wbicb is u ,used by an 
infection with group A strep-
IOCOCCUs.. 
In<:n:asin& c:aES 01 ...net r.,.... 
haW' bcm """RXI ;." rmont years 
in parts of E o..".,.. including 1be 
form ... East Gennany. Italy and 
Scandinavia, and New Zealand 
IRlAusuaia 
Wbile aoyone can develop 
s:arict f.:..:r. lite ...... paticu is 
gcncnlly 3 younger child, 4 10 8 
yearsoid. 
Transmission occurs through 
mec.zes and couabs that release 
l>raa<riaI p:!JticIes mao Ibe air IRI 
;we pO:aI up by atbcn cIooe by. 
Sharing food and _ an also 
spread the <fu-"""", 
OUZALLIS 
- . --- --- - --- - ----
Dea:mbcr 15. 1993 
Decembc< 15, 1993 
Dtor Santa 001.11, {NOT Scmra. 
I mw J.OU SonIa 1l.J:x,e }.IOU Santa. 
M~ o.rktSonta Con I Have A hOUK? 
jrvm CbMJ GtdI &ty Morgan 
Dror Sanrc DOWI, ----- o.="':cs",o:'::,".:...=c'--------
1 Would lib: ~ hove a Bo/l n to Rudo~a ~~J """ , wen t a 
Boner /on me. Santo why do JIOI.'r rrfnderrsKDteboordBB gun 
~Indftr flv Jor»b M~. 
£..ow M'fICJ" Vandl 
Ckar Santo. 
Il.ca.riltmaa. 
YOur / r len. &njomln Gigg 
lAor SanlO Oou&, , _ .... <Am. 
""""V Chktmc. 5Jnla 
::-,;..,.,-"':;:-:: ... :-IoW.:,:oouo=' .... : :,:-""""'= ----- Dror, t::'VQI.I Sonto 0014. tuit 
I Itou« Mm good kH r.1V mom. your Dre.ra. lhay orr NJtt.. Can I 
And I would lIke a foldo , hQur 'omt' "LUI Cro~". 7 Y,,!. , 
""'t,co.'!oll, Rill:t', shoes. dodtt'-' Frlmd, 
b"lrin.lct., COt.:'l KDd R· ud 
..Robm \'dolqUu 
Dear Sant4,. 
Dr:orj :;:'Teayt' It Snow And haw I Would Wef' a BabyDofl And I 
do Wore' rd",", flv": iJlnedrr how do fib Jrlmd', To ANd , /aile IoOU So. 
ThQ}.o It;R W .. , 1 howt 10 Ir ll VOU ~~nd. Elizabeth Sandlin 
Wol.'" I ~"I I wanl It Por: In .t)o~ Dtor San[a, 
Low, Nota'~ Comeron How dUl io'Ou relndur flv? I 
1IN1ll Gom~Jr 1 ",Ish I Kud /I" I "ltr 
o.~-;Son:-.. -O:::-~-,----- SanLA. -
Ho:D C.ou )ol.lr /WInd", [lly? Your lr~nth. Kyk V".blr 
Lotot, Rol~:1 Turna' 
M'fnlI Qrlstma. Dror Santo. 
~ be joOur rc'lnd", flv? How 




~!'ICIt' cor& a nlnger-run fkoapr 
AI«" Tell« 
!)tor Sonia 
/ hop ).IOU &1<01 a bard 
lour .lOll Euan. 
J>..a.~",-
Oau. ReJnd eer. 
Low Brody !=os 
Ckor Santo 
I will pur .uam lood out lor 
Ch, IJlmo.l Nule t And a Happy 
0.", (II IIIICII'II /or Ch~&tmc. II ., 
DolII' ' . .... "" .. F.xu Au.... AnJr.o C-' 
:-"\rorStorlto:l 
WUI YCHI!we; He /fW trocl pia 
"-" Kawrp HoI~ 
v...s.., ... 
how ~ ~ do wea? ' hop You 
ar\" ok "" a,t& tnQI d.oy. and I want 
.=<. 
l..ow, Shorw MctTftMn 
fkor Santo 
I hopr s.ou come a..""ZnC' and I 
hope joOU Crflng eM tnJnsJl /lDClrlt. 
Iovm Damon Weblter 
!lr.ar Sanr Oo-.a,-- --
I \4o'hor XMF.:N 
l..our Dludit' Brtmm 
0... Son .. 
IllItc to hc;w a e:~c and a til. 
thakt: \fOU Sate dQUL 
Low, Jernnp 8. 
Drat- Sonb'. 
IlfbiOUr"Olny 
Low, Adam S onlth 
o-s... ... 
I-Ioowlk"pn?Iiot>fIlOrl'joOUr 
ran &u7 \An IliaDI' 0 nmollr control 
"'~, 0.../"""'" 
Dr.r s...... 
. 'iow ~ '/0017 I .ant 0 T .. .. Q 
p::or1, 'ftl,. rad" b.or. 
UmyAummer 
o-s... ... 




How 0' IoC"' doom?;~, barb6t 





Art's Auto Body 




I like ClIridma • . f hope )/0'" 
h!JW a good tr4p.. 
JIVuoBnadt.r 
Oeor Santo 
/ con'l (\"ol ' y r~tnemb\"r the 
spirit of C,. uclrno.:: bul I know :he 
'PIt" . 
&nlly Anrw HortmlJlVl 
0.., Son ... 
, hope VC'IJ hollit 0 .alr lrip. 
hope loOP don', mb. ony 1'Io-.l.a. 
'-'- ..... 
BrIe Loubr Ford 
Dtot Santa, 
Thank yo u 5 ... n.o, lo r Ih e 
P':::;";:"~ \00:.1 g lw w . 
Low, Jo~. Wclk 
Drar Sonf4. 
I om ghl"1V 0 1IIOj.' somt IO~"IO(' 
1M polY tlds. PfCOH, Santo, how a 
StJ/rlrlp. 
Loc.or, EI.IW1 RcJmboId 
0.., San ... 
I .to no t c.:arr wmot I get lor 
Chrlstmol; . Yo", orr 1hc bat. , ~ 
)OlI. SantoOowl 
Pot.4ck M. DoIt/m 
o-s... ... 
'T'horM: )OU /OF Pl' )I fc¥ JrJ .... 
peat "... n .. pear .. do not ca~ 












I how bfn a good gvrl. I ;..cJOld 
lib to how a tOIn Skotn &bt and 
My SU:~ BortH. 
Lour, 7lna Bor~ 
o....s.r. ... 
, hotif' bm good thil ~r. IlUCJrIf 
to haw " Super NmtendD pM. 
o.n. Sond<n 
from the Office 
of l :-Ie Botird of Trustees 
and the 
Office of the Chancellor 
o-s... .. 
will Glur m~ a Thru /001 
~-±oI~, and 0 loJd-up Doll oo""c, 
n.~ Uu/e Mrrmaid moul~, F'H 
1I1f1l~, blre a/l'C 01 Mn. Dew 
'--Porn 
D«<s...:, 
Haul are }o'OU dafng? 1 1111/1 lraw 
)OU CX)Okks. OUt AIr ~ mogk:? 
Santo, D~ you O.K.? I laue lo'Ou 
much. VC'IJ orr IUM,. I wanl TM 
LtI/.rsl:~tSJ.c,p 
l..kIr T (1ootiKJ Allm 
Page 13 
Deor:":'1toDa" s, 
I ..... ,.h ru rt )lbad, hot 0 
goodChrlstmcs. I 'm glufng 0 5 donor 
blfl 10 lOu. YCHI'I'C rhr btst gup. 
110« you. 
Low~'FI ' ''rr 
nra, SonID Oous, 
I hope ~wryl'lOd)l hOi 0 ucry 
\'oery good Chr"f"'c~ tM. )ltor. 
~ipeSnlce you & monq lO thc poo'. 
Brad Hickey 
Dear Sonto Claus, 
, wlfl glw mo~y 10 1M poor. , 
hopt ~uen.onr hcJ 0 nkr DlriltnMJI, 
Thank 110'1 for rllCTythll'lg you how 
don~. 
lOUit T(':ra Duty 
Drar &rllto C:ma, 
, will gJUIE n )!)".c)l to 1M poor. I 
'our you Sonto Ouw. 
Lour Donw"r BurJord 
IJror Santa OOll.! 
YCHI wrote 0 IcUer to me. llooe 
San to CIa",. ! , "'''; 11"" oil m p 
p'tRnt. 10 rAt poor. 
------ Low .kna 81",mrru:b c:t 
o-s... ... 
0-_ 
'hop JoOt.!I' telndHr .. ok. and 1 
'Ik.~ )IOU Santa. .... 11 )IOU (I')tM "'n. I 
hop )C&I dD. I IIIIICInt a bear I hop It 
---Low Tonf Reatfw 
s... .. HO<l' ARE YOU ....... , -::----:--=-____ _ 
WANT A gAHr ~ I WAnt A biltl! {kat Santo Dow 
Low JMn YOUng , Ill.. 011 'he :0)/" . I want 
0-_ 
I w.nta booIr. :\nd • hlk~ 1M 
UrTta Pft:IIttor.p AnD 0 bootR tor 
AnD~"';-Gor.r'LD.YOlJ 
(.ow,r Jtmf LIwnaoOd 
cllt'ryo n .. :0 hou " h':lPPY 
Q rbrmos . 
! our John RIggle 
~SonI"Oout. 
I lIo~ rwryonc ;'Q.l • "tea 
ChrhtmOl. 1 hope eDCr)lOM I . 
r :"atnlt. J laue Samo O aIL rift 
t"'Vi' ngtogfWIoCll'M ID~ tolMptI«'. ' 
lo~ Rudolph, Doshe" Danee" 
."ronu" Vlre". Comet, Cupki, 
!b1ner, and BtLun. 
Dank' 0bftI T'homat • 
PI. \/ \ 'IIRE SEI{' I(T 
a;DAYTON • MICHEUN • CENftNNIAI. t;! . . <;:--'" 610 E . Ma i n ,"; . 457-0309 
" ~ NHoppy Holicloys·-
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DttarSonto, 
1. ISICtr. a._s. 2. A Borf:W 
H~,c 5. til,. . Foot 3orbic. 10. 
RoII.r. blada. How You hour ~ 
Safe. ,'''-
Your friend TimID 
o-San ... 
ttMmb /cK loaf Y «In PrInt •. 
WJty CD You hang c:andp on out 
lTft? '** 00 1M Sua UGh tJw 
bJoS? tab an 01 Mn. aou.. MIor 
IIJI(X;Id poll Ulce Jtx IIW to pur oout 
Jar pou on Ou1.tnCII EPa IMII )10&1 
gtw nw alto_ (roIlrl k:rr MGla hkJc 
...... 
Your {rknd Ikothcr 
0-500> ... 
Thank ', for lott yeor', 
prnornt',. IDtI iOU bring mr 3-In-J 
Tou,nomC'n' tob/. ond 0 
Tvro"'''''''rw Rod. ', go".. tIIw1 co 
tc" FprcU CD'" 
From 8m croft 
0-500>", 
I low ~o:)U Will ~ Brinv me- 0 
Bcta.e- Boll Bat, 3-in-l Tourna1'M'n' 
loblc, &g., ~~J1 •• (I bolod and 
lUftltc Sib, lUcIe 8rcrc 
Low Stn o,.~t 
o-Son ... 
"""II cJr. ~ hong amdy ClOrw. 
on our tTN? iUOUld vou bring. co 
Bo--81c HouK, hide &czs., /rft 
~""y Do." watt' DoDy, M, (kJctt 
fYl!:n- &loki mow&, .'ed, mv JlUPPV 
L __ • mit, JNPPV Surpr:M'. '"""1' 
Chrls;mos! 
vrxor Irknd Cow, .. to 
~-------
Pou.r Ranger. ,3.1n-1 Touma-
~t tobW p.,lIct ~or:k. Rcmo~ 
control COl' 
On. Sonto 
I Wont Borbfa.. I Want 1M LJ: 
riC" ~, Shop. I Went 0 teddy Sea f 
f4'ant &By All Gonr I WO't t co rtl"w 
TV /or ,.,.. I t- ~. and I c::cre 
aI:Io.Itl/OU'bdlaoe' In s.ou __ -J IL.<x. 
Rt.J«,ph, gnrJ ~", orr fun" ." (I.-,d , 
'--~< 
Lout ..bv Llo"ftC' a-o-, 
Son ... 
, IPO'II A &oJ fbwer JOoI Shop I 
1I/OIU1d11lobU.:1I!' 
Lour WcaJry humph, rv 
0... Son ... 
, low \00'1. co Mighty Hczr II who. 
, tuANT Jor CH,,,,/wtAs. 
Low ~phCo',*" 
Drcr Sancu. 
I Want. o. rhuNkt-. Pown 20 
bcflsaun. and. thr. CoMe- lOU ... 
Cor rodng rr-od.:. I SuPtr "om bas· 
I:cta and CI pooIl~ 
Low NotlwJn Cctn 
L.eOl" SG'la, 
, l.£~ loCHoI SCInTA I wan ! wgo 
Gen"" CI pop liP Pray dough, CI ~w 
TV. CI ." .. fled SonIc CI Mlgl'!l~' Mw: 
1..ouc • .k~iel'4oorl 
[).'Gr Sonta, 
I Wanr~·Ncw-Ou}IOI ·l:'Ox:. kd 
a n_boom lXJx:../~'X)oncw 
School I IIh It Merc. Acd NcW 
Crayol f L:wc \0'0II Sonr" 
Low cryslcl Mtrd;. 
De" Son.., Dove.. 
I ~ ." good. Santo Oow. 
I'WoM bring me 0 to)' iVn and lDys. 
I hOM be..,. n 'c ... HOM 0 nlc .. 
o.n. ..... 
Ux.t, .i',tfn GrHr 
D.orSon ... 
~ en ~ou? Nury o,rislma$. 
Looc, lloGo AI.obtl 
i1rorS'Jrlra, 
I-b.; atY /ou, ren IJec.r 00'"9? I 
om/In~ 
Yow frWnd. Brion ~ 
Drat Santo, 
Will you plcau bring MV 0 
Bikc? Il..o4£)0'011 Sonto and 0 BattHe 
and Jc.u • . J.'Dur FrkndJ. Andno 
M"", 
0... Son ... 
How mlney rand". do JoO" How? 
I tC)'f".k thot Q ril tmas " "n a:t-:::d 
~.u. btnJ, crtd will J.OU pkav-~? 
gltt mc 1MgO man jo, NE:S aogu. 
JOnll tM hc/tog. and lOOper nln-
"ndo 
Yovr /rknd, Dovfd AUX:kr 
DNr SonlC, 
ChrUtmol Is 0 tlPl .. 10 tXlebt-otc 
Joe. bUrlwlo}l If ~'OU con get It , 
~ like 0 han. and IM'gCI mon II. 
Your /rltmd. Andrew Crabrrec 
Dr", SGn&o. 
Wl'It did I do? I ployd /(Xl1 btb 
ortd I plQ}/d bo:M- bib to. I fICI Rudolph 
1M red ~ /Win OrCf'. Do lOu7/ 
IUOOd u.oanno .. gamc fI«lr. 
Your frknrl. Ryan Dodd 
Otor SanlC, 
, 1UOn' 0 pn:smt U>o' b " gnm 
If/k shirt and , b. lOu Santa. 
Your friend,. /Wbea:a Eddlcmon 
t:re-SanlC. 
N o", . " }lOtH .. ,,~. ond 
,a1ndftr? I would Ut~ 0 feN, Wihft'" 
and a l..go I"}III'_ OO:!~.~ t u,IA i'~ 
boy, 0 MI9" gcnfl ..... 
Your friend, Ryan Flo,"", '6 
Dear Santo. 
, low \00II Santa. Y<X.I arc "'}I 
best /rlttnd. Hou.. G N"c Christmas. 
Your fric:nd. IUhI~v riorud 
lAor Seta, 
How do tK'CIr run deer fly? Cor. 
~ brlnVrrM'afJvc·pud7 
Your friend. ClonICI H llc rtWWI 
0- Son- ro,-------
~ II ~r rdndftr? 
Y .... " Ir/~nd. M/ cha~1 
,*"...,-
Drar Santo. 
W /II ~. ~IJl IM PouT Pr-cunts 
&00 cmd geuf !~ Powr Candy too. 
and PfftlS~ ~uf ."y mom Mt- Q idnf 
<Andy and m}l daJ NJ Cash . hoa. 
You Frftend. Darl Uoyci 
Drars... ta. 
Do IoOU T GIC uacatJoru;? HCJ arJ}I 
body bln bod? &Ing m~ 0 uull 
mow.toln end" pup and 0 rump ond 
d..duh. 
Your friend, K}II~ MeDon,.., 
DcOT Sent" 
Haue A gt10d o,rIltmoi. 
~&nJohn.ot'l 
lkor Santo Ooua. 
I .ohcrt Sarno 1Io}oll For OIrltmo. 
ha", Arc You r Ra In en", M U }I 
t:hrltmc. 
Low, ChorUV no-. 
Dror sen'" 
I IIIQftf " M Ol dJoord I .mil lay 
c:ookla out Jo'~ 
Low, Cole Corter 
fAor Smt" 
H:u. " nwrTy awlstmar. Will 
You brIng m~ " Key Fixds Frft 
Wl11k Stpo Gt:Jalf 
"f-in·Toumomm, T"ble Roller 
,'l/oda &per NintenOt) 
J lOW: VOUJal:e 
~~---------
1 K'Gnt A PovJ.n Shop. Whot Du 
~;;. ~~~ MAN It Ora~ 
low. Dwr1n CI'tIOIr 
D.orSon ... 
I-foy an ;OU doing. flow JoOU. , 
~, " bite and " lunch box: ontl a 
pop up plovrfough. 
'.ow .kMt/n Noy 
Dear SanJa 
, wJ I CIJ"~ " bout You. , wt 
Popuplaidouglt f wt Itt/atpttshop I 
wt Borhfn a new 7V 
Low .kMI/er Melutn 
ilror Scn'a 
I WAnt A blt~. A ""ttl. tu. Pop 
up Pftry douGI An StuFF Baby All 
Glne A Sleeping 
Lou.. Sarah G 
Dtcr Sonto 
I woltJ Ifb " Mlflht;: "'''-' cr. td a 
real ~MIIn' toobhop. Do ~~ nln-
dftr No/I}I fly? 
Ltwt Andre.., Uordn 
Dear Santo 
I Wont" Gam.. 80s. Old a not 
POWO/IT tool Shop. I bat )IOU 
l...ow O r" Smt/ex 
/)nor lanl" . 
Y<X.Ir /r~ Thanh for lUI 
PrC.UlSJ'ltL ~ You hod a Happy 
ThanbglDlnSi. Ha ll. ro mc.rri 
chrtmcs. lhanlr lOu fer. exwnlng 100 
corlmlle. 111Jr.~ )oOV " .... g c:and}l con-
ra on our fru 2. !~ von. 
Ab 
Son ... 
I Ii .. II . 141 :hc.ol. Hobe you 
Houe Sol Fild~ How a m.,rry dlrfst 
Mld>eoJ 
Dr",5cnJa 
, hopc }10" HClu~ 0 m~rr}l 
chrlslmu How is ""1'1 Oaw wllI )o'OII 
will }IOU bring me a ~ skol~J: rhfft 
plIPPV JUrprhc 
low Ke llv 
Dr" r SonJa 
HI How a NerT}I Chrlstmcs I 
would like a . " 'de &an: . Super 
Mo';o three power RanQc,.. ~go 
Genc.u F,cc Wlftw & pcr Nlnlmdo 
'-- Abby 
Orar .san'o 
wUI loOu bring mc a 3-ln· J Tour-
nam~nt Tobl~ .scga Gtonc.la KCli 
Ford.. Powc Rangn-s T ~Qn()SOuru. 
& ch RoIlc, blades bldc Ikon 
Dnu Santo 
Thanb Jtx b::t J.wr'l presnl.l. 
"" ' cb IoOU hong Olnd}l ama on our 
' ~t'c.? I WUI JoAnn Will 'r'ou /sick 
&0,. My Pu;;py Luua Mt Klt' }I 
Kitty It/tcMn Frc~ WIJlle Super 
Nlr:lmndo 
Dror 5-6)112 
I tcIOUld fib Pt>.ouRangen 
Scwo GmaIJ; 3 In 1 TournQ-
mcn ' t~bln 8 1h &ubal, ba t 
Rcno~ Con,rol CO' 
II.- Andv _ WUI .. 
lltar Sonia Claw. 
How ... pou? ~ bring I'M G /o/VSru _ "'-v Ovum-. 
L..ootNdtor~_" 
Drnr Sanaa, 
How ... pov Sc.nto? How en 
~r ,.h:fHr? ",.,. bring nw " 
-. Looor""""" 
o-s.. ... r ....... flOOd. Con 1_ 
r1dc JOUr ded. on o,rIItmaI ... ? 




I hopt> }IOu ". me " '0' oJ 
pramtl. 1.,.,1d lib 0 ... Jr. N..r-
rv Otrfltmcg .-,,,,. 
t-._ 
OrtorSontc; O"", 
I YIOUId like" lhrft foot Bar" . 
I hour bern IIIIt'V fOOd. '** Is Mrs. 
Sonro O '.JUS? Mm-y Otn.: tmos. 
I..ouc. Robyn SllPOrIkr 
D.orSonro 
How an You doing? I want a 
MID T. V. I ..." Some Boob and 
_PI"" ....". 
I..ouc Brandl Steib 
o-s.;, ... 
I Ute C'ONct. I Wed 8or&a , 
IDOt 0 ,... TV I .at LJttJa T Prl 
SHOP IIDOt POPUPfay dough I KIOf 
gal( 'IoIIOT ~ ,cI'tw:ww 1 Il101 .tull and I 
.... Boob 
Looe fUJndl Arulnetll 
"""21 an JIICIU .... rdndftn namft. 
I IlWlIo luncbbox. &ol: .. Bobv. All 
8orbIa. ond" new T. V. I like )I0Il 
t-.n..-c..... ..... 
Oeor.sanaaOoul" 
I would Ifh CJ ptI«W bIIr..., LA 
Gt'o;t Ilghr-c.p . 04 my mom wonta: 
JOf'M th~ apeclol. She .c:'tJ " new 
cor. I "-~ Mr)I fC"CW-l Mrny 
,Ch,.:'«m_. 
Low. llorT,"~I 
o- Son ... 
N }I broth~r lIIOuld IIh 0 cor 
wllh on olrp-d with out bcraerln. I 
_Id lite G ~I cor. Wc "-
6ft" urry good. Mtrry Chn. tmos. 
~. Jc.lt FlJlf'lt 
Dece. •• bcr 15. 1993 
Orar Santo Oou" and Mrs. Oous., 
I hOlM .at'rJlOn ~ Ito. " nlcc 
arlltmol. I Jove Santo Clow.. 
I lour povr toyI. I 1Ii.e oil tN 
1o~1/OU brfnsi' rrM'. 
!Iv Andnw S!odt. _"" 
D.ror Santo Claw, 
I hope c.u«rllOn . hal 0 nfcc 
OIrl1tmo1. I low 0wIItmc.. I am 
~. W .. wi" gtw II')(W"C 10 tN 
-. From Laun-n Power 
D.or Son., 0..., 
I ho~ u t'r llOnC' ~ a. 0 nke 
C~ ".:m0l. I low U ft' t lOlle CPCn 
SonIC CIota. I mt happy. We ..,11 
gtw moM'}l1o 1M pocK. __ .. PIng 
Dror Santo O ow, 
I laue Sanlla OCJU.l. I Ub "" IN 
to~ J'O'.I bmi me. I...,. DIIt'Ndody 
It. CJ good O!rfllmclJ. 
Low. Ezhon Joh,.1On 
Ileor Santo Oaut, 
I Iou lIO" . S"Ma I hope 
eueryotW hca 0 ~ dtm tmas. I 
#tope c wryont' haJ Jood to c-ar ond 
toys to ploy with. 
Lo..c Shanno Spc.b 
~~taOous. 
how or~ }lOll I loue ,"",U Sofa 
dou •• I h.Jpc ~l.IIrr}oOne has " ~ 
OIrb lmOs. 
Low. UrWeli Haml," 
Dc.orSanlCOOUI,. 
J "oue bu-1 good I ho. been 
u.o*lng hard "t srhool. AeoN bring 
me- " remou- ronfTOl fruck. Mury 
Chrbbnm. 
Lour, Ju.t", P. 
Drar Sont" 
M}I mom wanu 0 new 1DGtdI. I 
want M}I Stu Sorbic I hc:Iw bHn 




Ibm. ban &IC')' good. BrIng".. 
_~ta. fthnvQru-tmoI: 
Low. Paul Cnu 
Dear Sonto Oous 
, haue been good. PIrow bring 
m~ a ScsPo. Pf_l:rIng dod 0 truck 
and mom some mon~v. M~,ry 
avlslmal. 
Low, Steuen ~Y.cs 
D.orSonroa..., 
I hope }IOU lta l1~ 0 h a pP}l 
O!rbflnal . How " 1M rdnderrs 
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nO E . . Wain" S .. Carbo;xlale. lL 62901 
- Thurs. 10-5 
Fri . & Sat. 10-8, Sun 1-5 
Ron & Carol Epperheimer 
Owners 
G:fts 8< Pine Furniture 
(618) 549-7878 
.'-
Mufflers, Sh()(;ks, May the Blessing; or Seasons LllROMffS JIIO Tune-Ups, Brakes Christmru and Alignments Be witl; AU (jreetin:gs RICHARD "QJCK" GRAMMER Newman from i{;,c! -~ Wishing Everyone a 
Manager Center Co{Cege of m Merry Christmas 'and JAKE'S !IRE 457-4125 ~redinicaC _ 0 ~l a Happy New Year! COMPANY 715 S. Washington 5 29-1344 314 E_ Main, Ca;b,~n.dale 529-3311 -Careers 515 S. Illinois Ave_ 
December 15. 1993 
INDaou.s n, NIWSPRINT 
SJ~roI Now~d "'" 
D~dy E9ypItO" . li!o om 12~<; 
Co nVIHltoOcollOftJ SldQ. Of coa $)6 
lJll , uf 200 -
Auto 
Mobile Homos 
,,1(:1 no ..... 141y Dr)' . 
...,. ... ;"o,dod"70 pw""",,,.c.I 
dunngoffico houn anly <S7·71S2. o;f 




FOREST HAU INNG CfNlB< 
810 W. ft.-on.. 4S7 -56.]1 . 
Nodo"''9. :lOid*''_ , "-"~ 
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It Sublease J1 
~~Io.J bd.....r' 
, b> IS<oIJohn.<S7~ I FEMAU SU8l£ASfR NEEDED. 10.-1flri..g. o.c in Jr •• waling di lolonca 
10 CDTpIS. tn)II ~ inc! 68 .. ·6060. 
.,.,.CUIICT APT. furn .• d.on. 
l -'rnar..,dos.. lI)cQ,rpn_ Sl 4.5/rro. 
..... $1901_ . FaIISp. ... ,,·,.122 
I . . ~.1)4' • country Mn.ng. 
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' F 0 R R E N T 
503 ~. Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge 113 
4117 W. C herry 
Best Sel ~ctions In Town Available Fall 1993 529·1 082 
POSITIONS AV AH.ABLE-
Dispatch Clerk 
• After!"l non work block. 
• Car r"'qu lr<>d. wllh mileage rei mbursement .. 
Purchasing Clerk 
• Accounting M:ljor 
• Prefer f(;ur hour workblock 
• <A..mputer experience Freferred 
Adver t islng Sales Representativve 
• Afl.ernOOf ' work hlock. 
• Car helpful , wifh mileage reimburwemem. 
An applicanu mun have an ACTIFFS on nle. All Rlobjors 
~an~~~;~Ji~~~a~t=i:~~~~~Ptimt 
applications rrom Lhe dlaabled.; women, and minorit.ies. 
UGALI.aVlCU 
DI.,.. ...... '250. 
CUI "- $250. (# ,.,; ...... ".... 
....,.*""' ........ """"". 
_IIIfLnux. 
~ ....... 4S7"". 
pecenoocr 15, 1993 
WI . saL • lRAllE . AI'f'MISf 
USDAUc&aDS 
aD . NEW · sP£Cw,TY mMS 
Hla SBfCllON • IfST PIIIClS 
.. 11I ...... 'CAS .... 
WAHtlDTOauy 
GCAO • 511.\191 • CIAMOHDS • 
COINS 
JE'W'8.IY . aD Jars WATOiES 
AIfYTII ... OJ 'iAUlIJ I 
Wt.'Ct<S 
821 S. I1. ... Vf .t57-68Jl 
···~tRfAK9A·· · 
Cona.n, &.ianao. Jamaiao. florida & 
PochI II ~ I.OIW'IIII Pric. Guaranteel 
Orgcnu 151rMnd, &)'OUf !rip Ii ft.1 
1800\328· ... "" 





You11 be taking a olep 
in the right direction 
.... 
.., 
When roo place 
an ad ",·ith the 
" ".~.~"r: ':':"','.:" :\! ' :,{~\J. 
,I .f\n.:~\ - , , IRt I ~ \1~, '-h 
We have: • Studios • Pets Allowqd 
• 1 BDAM 
~2 BDRMS 
• 3 BDRMS 
• 24 Hour 
Maintenance 
Ser ... ice 
Spegial Rates for 12 month lease 
Semester leases available 
'Apply d uring December & receive up to 
25"4 off your rent' 
(some restrlct/o..-. ~ apiy) 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court 
Call Call Call 
5~51 I 529-46 I 549-6610 
Lewis Park Apartments 
is having a special! 
• MInutes to C>mpJs • SmaO Pets AJJow.J 
• Weight Room 
• IJ\cr.:!rv Room 
'. Dishwashe.~ 
• Pati'lS 
• Tennis Coort • 
• Pool 
• Furnlshed or 
Unfurnished 
• F\exJ'ble Lease Terms 
• Conveniently <>i-
AD Weekend 
• Stillleaslng 2, 3, 
ac 4 Bedrooms 
Call about our special today. 
457-0446 
800 E. Grand 
December 15, 1993 
J'Ywrnm:-~~-,,::,= 
,-............. .-- .. - ...... ~ ... _'._ ........ . 
\ ~~T 
-,-_ ....... i:-r1· .. r ~J j i ) 
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SINGlE SUCES 
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., ,," . 0' "0:;_1' C: ~ •• - t -ri ' ;leY 
(.,,{ .. , ... e"C' ~ :. t f.( v.~ ~W" 
~.,,~ .... , 
Calvin and Hobbes 
! ~~~ S'Q~-O 
laS. 1i:.~R I ,; ,,1 1'(01 
Qc<'.~~ +t£ \") 0' 0 .i)o' \ 
• t t£QI.I,"~ foIt Q\th \ q · .. • .. S 
I 
: '" QI-I ~\., :;ol'lClI.l 41.:: 
n.oa1 'klu;/: SEC1LE'to~ \Q '_ 
S~Q~ to\\lS' ~ ... Su~tj.l 
of ut...1 £.1.\)Q ld O:<it "to!oior"'ll.'" 
~P'l"\"<IIt~o:!. 'b'\t~ . eN d 
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~ 'SN~ ""1'>t_f" 
by Bill Watterson 
" , ~ikePeters 
Page 17 
tnl I '11I 1t1'"1 III 1,,-,1\ ,I (.1I 111 1nd.lll 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
r--------·~-------------»~---~ ! ~H!!!!X88 ! I BkEAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR = 
• $2 99=~upon QB $3 99;';!eg:pon . 
• • Until l lam. • Unli 2pm. • I LimH 2 .P:""ple per coupon per visit (wi coupon only). = 
• Not valid with any oth('T cou(X>n or discounted offer. • 
. g~~iWCS: ~~a~. ~----------------------«-----~ 
Up Late? So Are We! 
Open IliI 3:00 am 
All Week! 
I'*&e 18 D«-mlbtt 15, 1993 
DAWGS, from page 20 ---
slowed by a gimpy tnce and is jus! 
SlPJ'ting 10 n:ImI 10 100 pat:enI. 
Herrin saiJ Carr was on onc-Icg 
in Saturday's game. 
"He didn' t prncticc Thursday or 
Friday, bot he lookrd ready on 
Satu:~y for the game: be said. 
"BUI you cooId see be thought be 
was in beW:r shape than be really 
was. He bas made 90ITlC 11'081= 
siner then and I think be 01"", lO 
bcin.1 all the way bact." 
The Dewgs wiD no doubt need 
both players 10 6lI big roI.:s if they 
are 10 have success over the next 
monIh. 
Missouri WM the Big 8 
tcwnament last year, minois Stale 
is the f,vorite 10 win the Valley !his 
season, SI. Louis Universi ty is 
mucb-imJlUYCd over last year, and 
Drake and Wichita State will be 
tough simply because they are 
ooofaence road pnes. 
Hcmn said the scbeduIe is tough 
for a reason. 
" I always say I'll play anybody 
in • borne and home," Hezrin said. 
"We are not going 10 go places just 
10 play for guaranteed money and 
shot-<:h31ge our fans." 
'"There's no sense in that when 
you can make money at home. " 
One area of the schedule that 
might pose • concern is the fact 
that the Dawgs play Missouri and 
DIinois Stale within thrne days of 
eachOlba. 
q Both games are high-octane 
rivllrif":s and could bring on a 
IcIdown period afterward. 
"'Then: is always the possibility 
of ihat happening: H~·rriD said. 
" That'. why we try and no; pill 100 
,OIIdI en <phasis on any one game. " 
n"",day 's action ~ps-o(f II 7 
pm 81 111 c Arena. 
JOHNSON'S BAR-B-Q Will be at 
2031 S, III Ave (51 S,) from Dec. 10-24. 
We will be taki!lg orders 
I'or Cbrlc;tmas. I'or BBQ 'T'" .Keys 
and Whole Hams, 
PIck up wlll be on Dec, 24. 
Orders can be placed In-p-=n 
or by calling 252 -0477 
CONCERN, from page 20--
Kings, was injured at about 9: 15 
pm. PST aIIer • horne game apinst 
tbeClippm. 
I'IlIice said he .... 1IlIting • left 
tmI 81 • SlOp sign in his ThyoIa 4-
Rumer !rid when he .... IlIDUDCId 
in the cIrMr's side by • 191Kl Buid-
uion MgOl ~ iIs beaIIigI1Is 
on. 
l"e lnI:k klsI iIs left froot -..hed 
ood axle, whiJe Ihrl:y, who was not 
wearing a .e8lbe11, as required by 
California law, was tJrown fmn the 
vehicle and landed face down in 
shaIJow W3IO' in • cIrainase dilth. 
An o/f..uy poIic=ao saved Ihrl:y 
fmn dro-;. 7ling. Mar:Ior said. 
Hurley was alone in the truck.. 
Dan Wieland, 37, was driving the 
BuH: and suffered • frnctured leg. 
Potic:e said h is driver's license bas 
e'pi,"". Blood tests were being 
conducted on Wieland , but 
detectives said there was no 
evidcncc alcohol was involved. 
Teammate MiJce 1'I:pIowski, one 
of tJ>e rust people on the sa..lC, said 
Hurley rro.>gni::cd him. Ptplowslci 
accomJXll1'xi Hurley to the hospital. 
Hurley ',. sister, Melissa, 13, an 
eoghll>-grn<1cr at 0.. UIdy of M:rcy 
in Jersey City, said. frier-ds and 
relativ·, began gathering al the 
H,..' IJomc as 90011 as they heard 
tb< and that h paraU, Bob 
If " left 10 he with Bobby on 
tt , sl night out 01 I\'ewark 
M By. 
Melissa and heo- brotJvoz :lam;. a 
.'.JDior guard on a leave of absence 
from the ScIon HaD basIa:ibaIIlCIID, 
pianned to join their parents 
Thesday. 
"Everybody's real ly worriel: 
said Melissa, wearing a IGngs T· 
shin and a Sl Anthony jadcct. 1bis 
morniIw the phone was going aazy. 
Melissa said she planned to stay 
with an aunt, while D-dIlny spent 
much of .he day 81 his uncle's J=y 
City home. 
A family friend, Eddie Ford, 
answen:d the phone at the HurIt!ys' 
house and said the family was ">-cry 
appreciative fOi the literally 
hw.drcds of calls from people in ,l1c 
neighborboW arxI dsewhere." 
At SL Anthony, principal Sister 
Mary Felicia addressed the 300· 
mcm ber s tudent body over the 
public ·address system in the 
morning and asked them 10 pray for 
Hurley. 
-We're. a very small. close-knit 
r-------------~ ~ \-E' ~~"R's : 
• t-'1~ - Pc . _ 
· -• • • FIHALS WEEK SPECIALS _ 
• * One 14" 1 Item Pizza • 
.. Two Quarts of Pepsi , , , $7,50 ... 
~ * One 16" 1 Item Pizza • 
• 2 Quarts of Pepsi, , . , , $9.0C _ 
• * Two Medium 1 Item P izzas _ 
.. 2 Quarts of l'lepsl , , , $11.50 ... 
: sP'c51Scr IWKOI$ AVE..u: wil~i~l144PO~ : ___ cr: _______ ~C' __ _ 
On t~.e twelfth d~y of Ch,iat m .. 
University Bookstore i lves to you 
15% off sunglasses 
art supplies.. posters.. mugs & gla ..... ar •. 
"tuffed animals. cookbook$" 
imprinted apparel. children$, books. 
blank books. boxed Christmls cards... 
calendars. 
Ind Chr'stm.~ books 
"ri e - 5:30 SaL 12 - 5 
school: she said. " He 's still very 
muchapanofus. Sophomore 
Celeste Ragland said t/'.ae ..,as • 
rumor around school thai H .. iey 
had been p.nIyz.od. "We aD prayed; 
!felt had," 
M<arwhiIe, at Duke, KIyzyewsti 
said center Cherokee Parks, who 
played with HmIey for two ....... 
ea1Iert the coach at 2:30 a.m. to 
check Hurley" condition. And 
smior Gr.inl Hill said, ''You HIrnosl 
take tIIings .or granted when it 
comes 10 life, but events like this 





lIoIily's injury came on the heels 
of what aIloady had been a dilfJCU!t 
wa:k for the HurIcys. 
After performing poorly against 
St. John 's at Madison Square 
Garden Dec . 4, with Bobby in 
attendance, Danny le ft the team, 
c.ting "personal reasons." Several 
people close 10 Hurley say he 
needed a break from the prr.s;urc of 
trying 10 live up 10 Bobby's legacy 
and cr falling shot of expectations 
he had for hiJ 1Sclf, not 10 mentioo 
those of a demanding fa ther, a 




Cheer On the Salukis 
December 16th! 
S.I.U. vs. Southeast Missouri State, 7:05 p.m. 
~. ~ @ 
24 - pack 
Crush/Barq's 
12 packs $1.69 
2 liter 59¢ 
"Barq" for SIU! 
Ofhdai Soft Drink of the Saluki Booster Club 
rM v.---- 1015 ClL-FM ROCKINRADIO 
AT PARTICIPATING CARBONDALE STORES 
I 
J 
~19 Daxmbe ' Ij. I ~3 FAM~IL~~~f-ro-m-p--a-g-e~2~O------~H=OO==P=S=,======~ 
games are the leas! ollL Dehe,e. Bobby Hurley had a u~der the p=u'o. 
On lbe day after lhe: KnickS difficult evening, miss ing all His SL AO! ... ~ony lC.a.mS won ~om pa. ge 20 
baucred the Kings. 123·101. and five field goal auempls in 19 rour sta.e championships and be III 
51. lohn's vanquished Seton mInutes. although he was was handed the starting point 
Hall . 72·64 . Danny Hurl ey crediled with seven assists. guard posilion :is a fresh man al 
missed practice or, lhe South From the ~~infling rtf the Dote. 
Orange campus. scasoo. be has spli l playin~ time BUI Danny has struggled at 
Reportedly. be was depressed with the Jiminuuve Spud \\'o!lll. Selon Hall. earni ng l imiled 
with his performance mrs ~ .... ho provided lhe SV3rk in the playing time in his (jrs l two 
depressed with the notion r King s' only road victory on seaSOC15. although he- played 18 
living Ujl to tlr Slandards set by Friday ni~ht in PIliladelphia. minu~ 'nstead or his usual 12. 
Ilis older brolhc:t. Sull o he remained the sial' or in the NCAA ToumamcOl game 
When the two played eac!J 
other ror the fIT" and last time 21 
months ago in the NCAA East 
kgionaJ. Duke students chanted, 
'"Our Hurley's bel.:l:r.-
The L!.nfair c ompa:isl.:!'1~ 
cOD tmued last sea.son when 
Danny .... as b\){)Cd at 
Meadowlands Arena. til< PLIatcs· 
home court. 
Thre. days ago. S<lo;: Hall 
j\i1nounccd that Danny Hurley, 
no ..... d j unior . had asked for a 
leave cf absen~ from ilie team 
for "",sons ,lcscnbcd as pct"OO3I. 
The fam :J)'s proh1r ms g~ew 
mflf.Il~ly more cOPiphcatcd after 
!lobb) Hurle). Ihe rookIe rro. 
""3S seriously In ;I.I : ~rt 10 a 
\ ..:nkular acclcicm Sunday nlghl 
Jftci a Kings game In 
Sa.:ramau .. )" 
'Jaw L.tr-re NIlI he no Hurley 
I II "I ha'1:k. e l~3 11 unIform for the; 
fore seeable fut ure. 3 !llUnn lng 
tum of c" nL'-. 
Th(! ol c!': r pla)a. th~ Ooor 
IClder of two nallonal 
..: h3mpa" n:J1lp 1e3..'l't't 3t Duke and 
the scvemh rla)'I..'T sdcClcd U1 the 
NBA drat!. suffe red twO 
collapsed lungs. several broken 
fI bs as well l.S wnst and k:nee 
,"jurics~ accordi!!S LO doctors a t 
Ua.iversiry of C&Jjfomi.Davi .. 
Medic.aJ Ceoter, w bere he 
onderweDt eigbt hoars Or 
-~-His pO"""S n....,. to his bedside 
Monday. 
On S:mday. playing :>gainst the 
Los Angeles Clippen md former 
high scbool teammaie Terry 
i. he fami'.v, a 6-footcr wbo agairm Doke at lhe Spectrum in 
overcame ltcn;('nrtous odds 11.) Ma.rt:h 1992-
set an NCAA r~ord for career Wh a t s ho uld bavl' been .it 
assiSlS and can; a small rortune fa mily celebr.llion turn.:d out '" 
as well as gr l his own line of ~ a [amily ordeaJ ma' D!ght. 
sneak"",. "An efoolional nightmare: the 
"Every lc:'ell>e's poe to'- his father call.,d il after walching 
fa tber · saic.i recCJJ i lY, " he ha s Bobby shoot on ly 2-of-7 (rom 
adjusud to wh",'s going on. And the floor. miss hU only 110'0 free 
he is absolutely Dever happy throw s a nd commit s iJ. 
with the way he's playing. He's t' .movers. vinually ncgaLiDg hit · 
2n a ma zingly s ucc essfu l l:iC ven assists. 
msecure player.· Danny missed all four field-
Not that tbe father, a Jerse y goa l attempts. but he did have 
C ity parule offlccr. wO'Jld have one a55is t and no lUrnovers in 
Jet him "Cuie for Ic ~s Ihan hiS Lhe matchup. 
besL Duke won that nighl and wem 
"I've been very loug h o n the on LO post 3 second consecutive 
buys," h(! ~Id lasl year. "B ul I national r!'lampion!hi p two 
lflcd to kc("r them C"Ut o f rrouble • 'eeks taler In Mirmca.polis. 
and build their con:; -: tiuv¢llC~. " With Bobby in the NBA rhi:; 
When 'he hoys werc very season and Danny elc' ated to a 
)'oung, Bob Hurler "" ou1d take st3n iac ro le at Seton Hall . it 
lhem lO th e Country VJlla~~ app.:..arcd the l-h .. rlcys wcre in for 
courts J.nd play them \0 roUUJDg ancrhcr busy winler that 
~mcs of (.nc-on ~one. revol/ed around baskClba~L 
':rd do c\'e rYlhln~ to Iht.:m," n addition to hiS 0 "",," team's 
he recalled. "I'd lnock lhem orT games. th~ farner wou ld hove lhe 
balanc (" when the)' werc pleasure of watching one son in 
sbooung. I'd wk Junk '.0 them. person and the ottocr o n me 
Anyi.bin g h maie lht.m ..a.leUilC dCJ1. 
tougher.' BUI Danny shoI only 2-for-17 
Once th t y were able to ~l in the Pintes' flrst. two games.. 
~,im_ be (.,;p<ft.:ht ·~ them 1O:x><ks inC ludi ng an O-ror·6 
in $OllIe 0'< .. :: IO<l&i>e>1 areas of performance at the GartIen. and 
l11 e ci ty so the}' eould play the old doobls teI.llJ'nCd. 
~nst the best. And now his older brother·s 
Tbc I:alber oac:e thtew ~I flltare renw1ii"!ii Ute ~ ~ 
o;tt or pracuce for 10arL-..g ar.d. ~ ia a CalifOrDia bospiIal 
tI>cn tossed Danny just for be';Dg The desire and toug~ Le 
Bobby's brother. old man encouraged ard 
n.e two toot a II<-. borne. .urturcd will be tested as _ 
The older son seemed to thrive before. 
~-
WH! ~c 'riSITlfjG Cl1ICAGO COME SEE THE 
ONE PLAY TH AT NO ~OLL t GE 5TU DENT OR 
P~OFE55 0 R CAN AFFO RD TO ~15 5 . 
'HE PLAY THAT HAS All OF AMERICA TALKING! 
TO OUfl TtCU!5 CAlL 
THE WELLI NG TON THEATER 
I 312.975.7171 
L ~ ~~. Gf.OIJI'5Illi ~~.roiO 
s~ weaved around losses iiJ 
West""' Illinois and We,,,,,,: 
Midligan. 
Brad ley comes 10 Ihe SIU 
AraIa lan. 4 willt a seen: of its 
own '" ""Uk .. ith the Salutis. 
The l..ady Braves h2ve never 
bcaIm SlUC (0-23) in 10 yean 
of competition. 
BU. the No. 6 team in the 
preseason poll. figur," 10 be one 
of the up-aDlkaning """"" in 
the league. 
BU relnrns all five starters 
froB last year·s injury·plagued 
T-20 (4-12 in MVC) sqaad. 
TIlle Lady B"", .. h3ve ... 'W1tld 
slowly . . 1993. dropping t"hree 
of the;, first five games. BU 
bad 10>1 IwO straighl before 
topping SL Lollis Dec. 7. 
After a nine-<lay layorr. the 
Salut is will rcturn to lh= 
hardwood lan. 13 when Drate 
comes calling. 
Too Salutis ",lit las, year's 
bome- ant! ·bome ..... · ith the 
Bulldogs . as th e home le3:n 
- prevaikd 10 each game. 
[)ra;ce was tabbed one of the 
conference fav ori tes in tbe 
pn:se3.'IOIlpoll. 
The BullJogs. p;clted No. ~ 
jusl ahe..d of SlUe. were 15-13 
Puzzle Answers 
lasl year and finished.S-S in 
t.:ague play. 
The Bulldogs sandwiebed a 
pair of wins over Iowa .italC 
and Northeaste rn Illinois 
around losses In No. 2-rank.ed 
10 .... Montana and Montana 
Stzioe. 
SIUC 's f, . aJ 
opjlODelll-{:reighlon on ! .... 
1 S-is a perfect Joe to COIDJI!<:tc 
tile payback tIIeme of the 
holiday sIaIe. 
The Saluk is defeated Ibe 
Bluejays twice in three 
meetiDgs last year. including • 
71..(1} overtime win in Omaba. 
Neb., in the semif'maIs or the 
MVC TODrl1>III>ent last spring. 
The loss en<b\ the season for 
Ibe 20· S Jays. who Lied the 
SalDIris .. 124 for seond place 
in the r.onrl.':'ence in the regu.1&-
scasoo. 
Creighlon. the No. 2 
preseason pick and owners of 
Lbree first-pldCC VOles in the 
poll. is ~ I early in its '93-94 
stau:. 
The Salc1cis ... 'ill pay for Iheir 
extended h~'"!!'! cooking by 
hItting the road t,,, a 10-nay. 
four-eity rood trip tha.L beJins 
lan. 19 at Murray State. 
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Sports 
~dwgS hope to stuff foes' stockings 
By Dan Leahy 
SportsWriter 
Wh,le mosl SIUC stOOcnlS are 
home Slutrmg !heir stod.:ingl; O\W 
the: Christmas break. the Saluki 
ba.delbaJ l learn will try 10 sturr 
S<Jm< of ilS IOUghesl opponents of 
!he oeason. 
Aflcr th is Thursday 's f;amc 
ab3in~1 Southe.ast Mi SS<iW'"i. ; !-. ~ 
Dawgs face W.chilll SIal< in • road 
confef\~ncc: game . SI. Louis 
Univ~l1y at the St.. Louis Arc:na. 
Missouri and Ul inois State ,1.1 the 
S IUC .~rena. and Dntke on the 
road. 
It i~ an intimidat ing slale. bu' 
head <:oach Rich Herrin said he has 
001 looked .. "'Y game <l<eepI for 
!he IIJlCO'"inh SEMO comcst. 
"SoutheJISI Missouri is • docen! 
teatn.- Hemn SII id. "'"11lcy can 
shoo! !be ~"m really puI some 
poinn on U'" boanI quid:Jy.-
.-.eire squa4 is eapabIe of having a 
big night. The Indian!; """" 16-11 
la,~1 year and an: back with a 
starting li n.: -up thai has lhrec 
senicn and two juniors. 
Lowery i!~ out w ith a t.amstring 
injury and his propas is day ..... 
day. 
Herrin said fans rna)' g<:I to see 
Lowery on Thursday niJ;hl. G.J( 
nothing is defmit<: riglw ....... 
SEMO is led by gua:d Cuni, Shc:I,..,', 17 poinIs a g;ome. bullhc 
As if abe schedule were nol 
lough enough, 1M. Salu llis may 
play Thursday 's game without 
sur.mg poinl guard Oris lov.-ery. 
Forw ard Chris Carr has been 
_DAWGS._l. 
Saluki WOn'1en to be busier 
than Santa during holidays 
By Kevin BergquIst 
SportsWriter 
If 1&1 seasou 's rcsuJ L" arc any indication. 
dlC SIUC women' s baskdball leam C3I1 Iool 
r"",'OltIto more prc=1l' than lumps of coal in 
its stocking Ihi< IY M ay season. 
lhc Saluk is (3· 2) will facc scv.::n teams 
ovcr the ~cmcst.~ .. break. includ ing four 
Missouri V.~1cy Corn."""",, fres. 
1..3 t sea...~~ slue was 7-4 again "1 those 
opponcn:.s. 
Two of the Saluk is' fim throe g..ames will 
feature non-co:lfercncc ref1l~Jches in which 
SIUC will look to :4vcnge a pair of losses TO 
Northern Ill inois and Aru.ona Stale. 
The first game at Nnnhcm 1IIinai., Friday 
\\111 f~.ure a team 00 a thnx:-~ l4'in weak 
agaulSl ooc headed the: opposil~ direction willi 
a dlm:-g;me skid. 
onhc:m llIi",,", (0-3) is winks.< so far Ibis 
loCa....",. b UI has had SIUC', number lalely. 
The Husl.ies hzve won four ""';ght CJVej' Ihe 
Salukis. including a 84-80 win I~ year in 
Cmboodak. 
UNl has ",fTcred al l of ils Ios9<s 10 Wesaem 
school!> . losi ng to Oregon am.I Southern 
California after opcnin& the ~ with a 68 
60 loss Ie Liryola.Ma!)mount. 
11lc Huskies can get a Wt" hcf<n playing 
SIUC. but il WUII'I COOIll. UNI plays Alhlelcs 
in Actton In an exhibition game Wednesday 
nighl in De~b. 
Friday'! game w1l1 pair two l:.ams in the: 
rebuilding process. n.: Huskies ",tum only 
om: starter. while the Salukis lost all fiye 
stancrs from lasa year's 1c::Iln. 
-rhey' ~ similar to us ~usc they have 
young tlIen!ed player... .. NlU h<:ad coad1 Jane 
Alhrighl-lhelerle said. 
"'SlUe has posted somc g~j wins and 
game. Ihcy i0oi have hc:<n rat close. -
" (P...ybock) will ccme in as. facl .... -
The.re will be no bigger payback if ,he 
Sa1ulOs v.-in i.l a remaJCh WIth yisit ing Ari7.DOa 
Stale Dec. 20. 
1l1C Sun DevIls ""-.-.shod SIUC 7143 I.", 
year in Tempe. Ari7_ 
The los., ..... Ih<: worst in SR JC head coach 
Cindy Scou ', 17 year .. 
The loss in lhe laQ gaJTle before the 1C3l11 
broke for C'hnSlma5 dampened the tearn 's 
holiday ~pi";!. 
'"The ASU game ended Icmhly last year.-
Bed. saxI. -W~ want Lo m~ them wh.aJ v,'C 
arc really made of.-
The ASU game will once agam close 001 
the prc-Chri .. unas siaJ,c for The Saluh, who 
will ~m to the cnun for then la~ I ~J £,aITlC 
Dec. 30 at Eyan.~\"illc. 
Sr..oo ~id the g".utle" could gt"l a long. way In 
helpml! maintain thl:' steam the Salukis ha ic 
built up during (hell l.h rec·g:ame winning 
,.,..,..,. 
""'These nc:.xl two are big ones lhat can gn .• -
us some momentum. - Scon said. 
" UNI has had 00' numbe. and Aro.ona 5= 
really put i: .o ~ lasa ~ W e ' d ~ &0 
break f O T Chris tmas feel ing good abo ul 
ouoo\'cs .. -
After dealing with the Aces Dec. 30. li'K: 
SaJul.:is will open the new year by ope.1ing 
their Missouri Valle, Conf~rellC'1" ::hcduic 
wilh four ""';gh! home ga""",. 
1l1C SaJul; pr.xluuxJ !'even of their 19 \Io'1n" 
;ast year against their first four MVC foe. .. . 
including a sv.'Oep of Ihc home-::nd-bnmc: .. ,Ih 
Non.'lC:m Iowa. SIUC's JlJ'1. 2 opponcnL 
U NI was ief! f(,1 d~td in the MVC 
pn:season coachL .. polL pulling lhc: infamous 
No. 9 skll. 
~eadY for take off I AI P. Logan Ill, 8 junior in computer science from Chicago, and David l..egInke, a senior in radio and television from St. Chari,"", ShOO~ t>nno- '" the ~ Recrution Center Tuesday aftemoorI~ 
A win in DeJ(aJb would be SIUe' s fi r:u 
since 1982 and would give the s.lulds !he first 
half of • two-game payh1clt scenario f ... four 
SIlaighl loo<es 10 the: Husl";es. 
-We are very upset; (he last IWO or three 
years we: should have won (apinSl :.iNt)." 
S1Ue associalc coach Jo lic Beck said. 
The Panthers will look to !" JVe Ihat r.mking 
wroog with fOUT SIlJItal; b..-j( from Ia:;I year', 
10- 17 leal1I thai rm-.,ied f ... ~ with 
• 4-12 league IllIIlk. 
UNI is o ff I'\) a : ·2 stan !lo'O far with wins 
eyer Mi ssouri· Kansas C ity and Morehead 
Friet Ids, fans concemed with Huney's cor,ditlon 
lERSEY CITY . N.J.-As 
Bobby Hilde)' tal' in serious 
condition in a O:ifomia OOs.p;lal 
Monday. famI ly. friend.. and fans 
In hiS ~ r,( Jersey City ancI 
hiS adcpied home 31 Duk.e 
C JI pressed both concern for znd 
oonrJdencr in liurley's m:overy. 
" The w ... ·,:c Ic.a.m has been 
'Io'Iorry ing about him and talking 
aboul him. - Billy u,-...".l. • senior 
ro-c>pUin .. Burley's aim> maIl:r. 
SI. Anthony High School. said 
dunng ,..-actioe at tbc Jersey Ci r~' 
Arm<l<)'. "'We IooIl up to Bobby. 
.ond know he'lI fight litmllgh Iitis.-
Duke Coach Mike Krryzewslci. 
v. ho '4'"On (v .. o CAl\. litles with 
Hwley as ~is paml guard. said he 
rell 10 hIS knees in JnY'" when he 
""'med of Hurley's Sunday nigh l 
x:odcnL - Hc ':, the most positi,'e 
lid I've heen around during my 
roocbing cara:r, - KrzYl"""iki said. 
Hurtey 'BaskeCbaI' famIy faa!s ~. probtems Of sons 
~ belWoI:adlc iIIIrIa,.~ Knicb ""''1 sr:vd. ........ ~ 
hi&b doaI ........... I!I'O OaAny HtIdI:y .,..,... • paint 
In '~ the high point or ~.Dt!InJ. -"_ Soul ~ ...... 
.... _ ..... die RurIey:f8nily Asider.. .. ~~ r .... ·.. . 
cl ~Y UIy CICCIIII<d ~i- .-rr ...... '*'~ ....-.-.. .. DdIef.....se. 
., ...... 5qoIe .,. ~_ ia PIP : 't". f.. I!!C~ _ ... HaotM. 
AJIII'iMp ..... cllIaIt -' ............ ..-.t opeiiIJ far II> ...... or .. ........... loy JUs 
0Iris .. }Y· ..... ..,.,. ..... ~.... ~ .... -. 
Jewi1c1 toI .. .. ..... IIIIir . 1,,,,* fItaI c-=iIc .. __ Hollywood _Id !lave I 
_ io!II, .... __ is edtiinWle ... lu.s! fov die --.&1 ~ witIt I 
1hey ""'*"' .... iforAy reaaillller of. die ~13- ~~ ..... 
lrilIIy ...,..;,a, _ Dot-.. ........ I "Hoaoiors~ ...,. line 
. 110M the --.. , ' bouu@III III .. ~ II) be ..... * /!II....t .... Jaiooy...-. 1M 
aboar by be!b:IbaII WIS mlirely .-01 inG80lb !he reality j~ • "elY WlhI PPY 
~ ' hisIory. ........ • aocIiI\g, ...s Ihc:mUIIo 0Cich0!Ie 
Ibsketball WIS die point pan! Ihc: S--
[..nell ~ ..... t . a&Ai New Y 
'"'rut will probably be 3 blessi.'";! surgery II the University of 
for hur in Ihc """,Ihs ~ - C·'ifonH. -DlIvis MedDl Cent..-
Those monthl promise 10 be • ..Afe:rq tJUI'DeIQUS injaries in 
arduous. .&JI automobi.c .xident lrr.00u( "-
Hurley _ eigld bcJuB of m ile from A rco Arena ;11 
Sac:nunc:oo. 
Bodt cf his n..>gs roIIap5ed. 1hc: 
:~ .... _ .. .c:verdy bnli>ed _ 
Ihe .u--y bWt1g 10 his left long 
was """,. ,' .... y. He broke se-.eraI 
nbs and ~u(fercd a small 
l<"OO'lpI'e;sion fracture of the bad. 
plus w. is! "m Imee injunes. 
W'hcn asked aboul Hurl ey's 
future as a basketball V1aycr. 
SIJr!lCOIl RichanI Marder said. ... do 
:to{ think: it ' s righl to speculate 
right IIIO"W on Ius C''\\"1'.tnaI n::rwn 1O 
profes:.sionaol- spons. We ' re 
OO1'It.OT.ed .... <1th saying his life:. -
1-I IJrlcy'$ injuries remain Jif~· 
IInaIenin&- butlhcn: wu cause for 
optimism. - His inj uries an: 
,,,,,ersi!lie; !hey coold heal . .. heal 
comp!~J:ly.- U~rdcr said. -The 
fec1i:lg h that over tbe next few 
day cyenU mal oc r thai may 
result in drarncttic inlpC'O\ co:~ or 
could retluire more SUfJCl) ." 
Jiurky " ... ~ on 3 vena ()( lalc 
Mond~ ".. but wa aid 10 be 
resptlllding to family members at 
h~ b.:dside. 
Ilulky •• rooI:ie gum! with 1M. 
_CONCI3IN,_l. 
